
BUSINESS OFF. (Cont.t 
Established Restaurant 

Doing over $150 daily. Completely 
equipped. Fixtures less than 1 yr. 
old. A very long lease. Excel, loca- 
tion. in nr. by Va. Seats 00. Beer 
and wine lie. Owner moving to Rich- 
mond and has priced rest, for lm- 
med. sale. For further details, call 
Mr. Yeonas. 

YEONAS REALTY 
_PI.. 21011. 2313 Wilson Blvd. —24 
TOURIST HOME and small farm. 

e::cel. location on main hwy.. 50 
m.n. to Wash. Large 9-rm. irame 
house. lo acres, barn, chicken 
houses, etc. $12,500 with $2,000 

^Arfax Realty, FA. 1450 

SERVICE STATION 
$15,000 CASH 

Can handle this modern Esso station, 
in one of the Washington area’s 
finest locations; doing an excellent 
business; can show where business 
will net $10,000 per year. If you 
don’t have the cash and mean 
business, don’t answer this ad. Box 
150-H. Star. —24 

BEL VOIR GRILL FOR SALE 
Lisin *Uoq. beer, tobaccos, etc., plus 

buildings and grounds. Located lust 
off Ft. Belvoir. large, important and 
permanent military base on U. S. 
Highwav 1. Too much business for 
owher. who is in 111 health. If inter- 
ested. call 

DAVID R. NIMMER, 
Property Management ond 

Complete Real Estate 
Services 

108 N Patrick Street. Alexandria 
AL. 4925. Eves.. TE. 0504. OV. 2161 

_—23 
RESTAURANT FOR LEASE 
In large well-known hotel, fine loca- 

tion. Wash.. D. C. Doing excellent 
business, approximately $150.000 
year. Banquet facilities, modern, 
newly equipped kitchen. Prefer 
couple, well experienced. Require 
#5.000 deposit. 9tate all particulars, 
age. references, etc. first letter 
Reply Restaurant. Box 228-G. Star. 

^ 
23* 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
ACCORDION.. Stradavar^. 7 mos. old. 

has 4 right shifts and 2 left, com- 
plete with leather case. GE. 5903. 

—23 
ADDING MACHINE PAPER. 10 rolls. 

5c: A B. Dick mimeo stencils, 
quire. 75c: Carbon paper. Hecto or 
Spirit. 100 sheets box. 75c; type- 
writer paper, ream. 75c; mimeo- 
graph paper, ream. 75c: typewriter 
ribbons. 2 for 75c: chairs. 75c up: 
filing cabinets, per drawer. 75c: 
binders. 5c up; Scotch tape, per roll. 
5c. And many other items at low 
prices. Iioi Lee hwy.. Rcsslyn. Va. 
Across Key Bridge, turn left o.i 
Lee hwy.. foot of the street. Tel. 
JA. 2-9008. 23* i 

ADDRESSING MACHINE. Elliott: 
847.50; guaranteed. RE. 1180. I 

AIR COMPRESSORS, leading manu- 
facturer. sizes *3 to 10 h.p : terms 
as low as 822 down. 85 per mo. 
Telephone LI. 4-0309. —23 j 

ANTIQUES. 2 mahogany tables. 
Oriental scatter rugs. 5 Hitchcock 
chairs, four-poster mahogany bed. 
CO. 6037. —24 

ANTIQUES—China, glass, iron toys, 
furniture. reflnisheri or rough. 
HERMITAGE ANTIQUES, on Geor- 
gia ave. 2Mi mi. past Wheaton. Md. 

—23 
ANTIQUES—Announcing 2 ANTIQUES 

EXHIBITIONS and SALES dates' 
Oct. 24th. 25th. 26th. 27th and28th. 
One at Hotel 2400. Wash., and the i 
other at the Silver Spring Armory. 
Silver Spring. Md. Local and out of | 
town dealers will bring to you an- ! 
tiques in furniture, china, glass, sil- 
ver. prints and ’ewelry. These 2 
ahows will give collectors, dealers and 
home owners an opportunity to pur-, 
chase antiques at very reasonable 
prices For further information, 
call Jeannette R. Traten at WALTER 
REED ANTIQUE SHOP or TOWN & 
COUNTRY ANTIQUES. TU. 2727 or 
GE. 7608. —28 

ANTIQUES—Sofa. Victorian. im- 
ported: perf. cond.: beautifully 
carved, upholst. and covered, match- 
ing mirror. EM. 3861. 23* 

ANTIQUES—Several sets of maho-anv, 
chairs, from 840 up. REGENCY 
GALLERIES. 2601 Connecticut ave.. 
CO. H»»50. —22 

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN LOVE SEAT 
with fincer carving, good condition. 

_$7o. WI. 4623._—23_ 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 

See display ad in social section of 
The Star. MURRAY GALLERIES. 

BABY CARRIAGE! used only 2 
months, like new; price. 820. Phone 
TA. 3353 after 1 p.m. —23 

BABY CARRIAGES. 817 98; cribs. 
.816.98: mattresses. 87.98: play 
pens. 89.98: strollers. 84.98: new 
childrens' furniture only. BER- 
GER’S. 3412 14th st. n.w.. TU. 
3443. —23 

BABIES' CRIBS, strollers, etc., lor 
.vnt elivered. BABY S BUTLER 
SERVICE. 60 Canal st. s w EX 
4370 

BAR. brand new. ne\Vr used, custom 
built, hammered copper. 60-in. long. 
Sacrifice. Shown 12-3 p.m. wk. days. 
Call AD. 1 620. —23 

BARBER ACCESSORIES, complete set. 
Call RA. 3730. —23 

BATHTUBS, Duilt-in. new. 849.50; 
used plumbing fixtures. BLOCK'S. 
INC.. 3056 M st. n.w. NO. 7803 

BATHTUBS, new. used, built-in. lee: 
sinks, basins, toilets PEERLESS 
SALES CO.. 2237 Ga ave DE. 5670 j 

BED. double, other pieces of furni-; 
ture: reasonably priced. AD. 6089.* 
eves, and Sun. —23 

BED. double, compl.. clean, maple, 
inner-spring mattress, box spr ng; 
best oner. JO. 3-3965. 

BED. double. Simmons, metal, modern 
walnut, coil springs, inn 
mattress; very good cond.: > .,*» DE. 
6791. —23 

BED. dble maple: complete, 825. 
After 6 p.m. HU. 3499. 

BED. sgl Serta. compl.. 885: cost 
8137. Philco cab. comb, radio. 840. 
Goon cond. HO. 5388. —24 

BEDS (2*. mahogany, dbl.. one box 
spring. 1 coil spring. GE. 6122. 

BFD LEGS. PATENTED—Convert 
.voir coil springs into Hollywood 
beds. We install Sligo 9594. 

BEDDING—2515 14th st. n.w Two' 
39-in. inner-spring, slightly used 
mattresses. 812 ea.. and other items 
AD. 1635. 

BEDRM. FURN., mod.: complete set 
for price of spring and mattress: 
also fireplace fixtures and other 
items. FA 0261. —23 

BEDROOM FURNITURE—Vanity, bed. ! 
chest of drawers, night table, chair, 
cedar chest. 3826 Carpenter st. s.e. 
AX. 6204. —23 ! 

BEDROOM SET, 3-piece, very reason- 
able: moving. UN. 3917. 23* 

BEDROOM SUITE, 5-piece, modern; 
price. 8100. LU. 3-7959. —23 

BEDRM. SUITE, good maple, like 
new. rarely used in guest rm.; be- 
ing'converted to nursery; incl. night; 
tabs.. Simmons sp. and matt., bed-' 
spread and matching drapes; com- 
plete. 8140. KE. 3-6745. —23 

BEDROOM SUITE, twin beds, box 
springs and innerspring mattresses, 
vanity desk-chest, dresser, bench, 
night table and mirrors in maple; 
8160. MR. BENNETT. 504 Aspen st. 
n.w.. RA 2045. 23* 

BEDRM. SUITES (2). maple, only 1 | 
vr. old; very reasonable. 5116 3rd 
c| r, n' riP 

BICYCLE, boy's? 24", new condition. 
820. JU. 7-8870. 23* 

BICYCLE, Schwinn, 26 |n man or 
boy. hand brakes, 3 speeds: compl. j 
equipped; like new. NO. 54(10. Ext. 
7(14. —23 

BICYCLE, Schwinn de luxe, boy s 36- 
mch. cost $66, like new, sell $45.: 
SL 0413 —23 ! 

BREAKFAST SET—Inlaid table, ex- 
tra lea: : 4 maple chairs with red 
leather cushions. Used 4 mos., 
like new; cost $100: sell. $55. OW. 
9400. Ext. 382. —22 

BRICK—LUMBER—Plenty ol good 
clean, used bricks. $10 per M 
Thousands of leet good used lum-: 
ber; windows, doors, plumbing, and 
heating. “The World’s Most Unusual 
Lumber Yard." HECHINGER CO 
15th and H st. n.e AT. 1400. 

BRICKS, face and common, one or a 
million: immediate delivery. NA. 
5SX5, ALASKA COAL & BRICK CO. 

BUG KILLER! Amazing Johnston’s 
No Roach Sanitary coating kills 

roaches, ants, waterbugs for months.; 
Pint. *1.09: at.. $3.98. THE HECHT 
CO.. LANSBURGH. S. KANN. 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
SHUTTERS, SCREENS j 

SCREEN DOORS 
Used, good cond. Following sizes 

available: Solid panel shutt^s 20 in 
wide by 54 in.. 57 in.. 84 in., 71 in., I 
72 in. end 74 in. long. S3 per pair. 

Window screens. 23x24 in. 23x32 In.. 
26x39 in.. 32*30 in.. 32x33 in.. 
32x39 in. all with snap-in springs. 
60c each. 

Screen doors, complete with hard- 
ware. including dooor closer. 3 ft. 
by 7 ft.. $5 each. 

Large stock available. Buy now for 
spring and save money. 

A. B. C. D. CORPORATION 
1331 Jefferson Davis Hwy. OT. 9755. 
BUILDING MATERIALS — Building 

32x48, 15 ft. high, doors 9x10, 
suitable for repair garage, $185; 
bldg. 20x56, can be cut Into 6-rm. 
house. $235; lumber. $15 per M. 
and up; sash, 60c and up; screened 
doors. $2.50. EASTERN STATES 
WRECKING * CONSTRUCTION 
CO., Logan 3-7896. Open eves, and 
Sun. —23 

BUILDING MATERIALS from many 
wrecked buildings; lumber free of 
nails, from $25 per M.: doors from 
$2 up; window saah; Celotex; new 
aheet rock, 4x8. $1.35 per sheet: 
new toilet outfits, $18.50 ea.; I 
beams, angle irons and reinforcing 
steel. cut to size. GENERAL 
WRECKING CO.. MI. 6177. —22 

BUILDING MATERIALS — Beautiful 
kiln dried knotty pine paneling. 12c 
bd. ft.: dry white pine shelving. 12c 
bd. ft.: 4x8 flr plywood. V* In.. 10c 
ea. ft.; % In.. 13c sq ft.; Vt in., 
3 7c sq ft.; *4 in. 22c sq. ft.; % 
In 24c sq. ft.; clear w.p., 4/4, 6/4. 
8/4. 35c bd. ft.; 210 lbs. asphalt 
ahingles. $6 sq Vi-tn. clear oak 
flooring, 15c bd. ft.: cedar closet 
lining. 18c bd ft.; 2 panel flr doors. 
$7,90 ea.; flush flr doors. $8.90 ea.; 

Int Colonial doors $11.50 ea : Int 
French doors, $11.50 each. Combi- 
nation doors, any size, $14.60. Open 
BALTIMORE LUMBER CO.. LI 
3-1361. 1600 N Y. ave. n.e. 

BULLDOZER—Caterpillar D-4; will 
sacrifice for $1,585: complete de- 
tails. Call MR. RICE, JU. 7-7726. 

—23 

MISCL. FOR SALE (Cont.) 
CABINET for sheet music or player 

roll. $12.50; secretary desk, like 
new. apt. size. $45: barrel-back I 
chair. $15: Source book. 10 volumes. 
$3; electric fixtures. 2 bedrm.. $1.50 
each: 1 din. rm„ $4. 311 Whittier 
st. n.v: 

CALCULATOR. Marchtnt, elec, auto- 
matic multiplication and division; 
reconditioned and guaranteed; $115 
RE. 1177 

CAMERA, brand-new Leica 3C. Elmar 
f-3.5. with case; $250. NA 8250, 
Ext 571. 5-7 p.m. 23* 

CAMERA ENLARGER. 35 mm. to 
4x5; for quick sale, low price. SL. 
5129, eves, or Sun. 

CASH REGISTER. NATIONAL. 1948 
model. 1-total machine, excel, con- 
dition; nriced right. TU. 3075 —23 

CASH REGISTER. National. 4 draw- 
er?. 5 totals; gives clerk respon- 
sibility: priced for immed. sale. 
LI 3-1005. —24 

CELLO, old. excellent tone. $7 5 OL. 
:759. —23 

CHAIR, overstufted. $137.50: heavy 
brass bound fireplace screen. $15; 
both used 0 mos. Phone TE. 9151. 

—23 
CHAIRS—Wood folding chairs, used, 

large quantity. 50c each. BALTI- 
MORE CHAIR CO.. Balto. 1. Md. 

—23 
CLOTHES DRYERS. Hamilton auto- 

matic model 700. gas; excel, cond. 
For information, call SH. 5845. —23 

CLOTHING—New suit, cloth coat and 
dresses: size 42. Call RA. 2420.—24 

CLOTHING, boy's, size 10: 2-pc. wool 
suit, winter jacket and raincoat; 
excellent cond. NO. 3057. —24 

CLOTHING—Several fine men's suits, 
slightly used, size 42 long; original 
cost. $75 and $85. Also a very fine 
dress overcoat and two other over- 
coats. Union 0917. 23* 

CLOTHING, girl’s, size 9. 11 and 12; 
dresses, suits, coats and skirts, prac- 
tically new; reasonable. Cali RA. 
27 4 2 Saturday. 

CLOTHING — Several fine evening 
Rowns, used slightly by professional 
singer, size 12. 14. UN. 0917. 23* 

CLOTHING—Large amount of ladies’ 
clothes, size 9; cheap; almost new. 
Call FR 3500. MRS. LIGOCKI.—23 

CLOTHING—Boy's overcoat, size 10; 
girl's stadium hoots, ritiixig boots, 
skates, size 0: skis with poles. SH. 
4084 after 0 pm. —23 

CLOTHING—Wool and gabardine 
suits, wool and crepe dresses, cloth 
coats. 34 and full length, all in ex- 
cel. cond.: reas. 2020 East-West 
hwy Chevy Chase. Md. — 23 

CO\T. ladies, gray, size 1 1. gas range, 
kit. sink with cabinet. Oriental rug. 
SL. ol;s. —23 

COAT, beaver in excel, condition. 4 
years old. $225 or best offer. Fit. 
6-10 or Sat. DE. 2616. 1420 Irving 
st. n.e. • —22 

COATS. $7.50 each. navy, fitted, size 
12; black velvet evening wrap, size 
14. like new. CO. 3285. .—23 

COUCH, large Chesterfield, greyish 
blue velour, good condition: >25. 
WO. 3781. 23- 

CRIB. Kroli. new condition, springs 
and Kant wet mattress with cover. 
NO 5489. —24 

DAVENPORT and chair, rose, and 
full-size mattress. Call AD. 0953. 

23* 
DAVENPORT—3-cushioned Burgun- 

dy. Best offer. DI. 0140. —22 
DENTAL EQUIPMENT. unit and 

chair, small instruments. Phone 
SH. 2396 —23 

DESK, child’s writing and chair, 
maple, good condition; $16. Call 
TA. 4102. —24 

DESK, walnut. •Executive." 33x58 
ins., matching swivel chair. GL. 
2198. — 

DESK, solid mahogany, richlv carved 
antique; also mahogany veneer sec- 
retaiy. solid doors; also other pieces. 
Inquire Box 221-G. Star. 23- 

DESKS. walnut. 2-drawer, student. 
46x30, excellent condition. $10; also 
single pedestal typewriter, walnut 
and oak, $17.60: steel desks. $26: 
file cabinets, wood, 4-drawer, letter, 
legal. $10. Free delivery. MAN- 
HATTAN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.. 
639 N. Y. ave. n.w. 

DIAMONDS—Lady’s sol. ‘a ct.. $125; 
lady’s 1 ct.. $200; lady’s perfect j*i 
ct.. $450; ladv's finest 11« ct., $500: 
man’s perfect 2 ct., $500: lady’s 
perfect 4*6 ct., $1,500. All prices I 
include mtgs. Trades accepted. 1 

LIVINGSTON St CO. 1423 H st. 
n.w.. ME. 3440 —22 

DINETTE BUFFET, good condition. 
WO. 0252. —23 

DINETTF SET, 8-Dier.e mahogany. 
Duncan-Phyfe. with pads and leaf: 
$250. GL. 2118. —24 

DINING ROOM. 10-piece set. $100; 
RCA radio-phonograph combination 
$35: coffee table. $10; standard 
treadle sewing machine. $15 OL. 
8626. 23- 

DINING ROOM CHAIRS. 6. solid 
mahog.. lyre back. Georgetown Gal- 
leries reproduction, good condition, 
reasonable. WI 4623. —23 

DINING ROOM SET. mahag. 10 Pcs 
and table pad. $100; library table 
and lamp. GE. 1690. —23 

DINING ROOM SET, 10 pieces: < 
modern walnut. FA. 5226. —23 

DINING RM. SUITE. 8-pc carved 
oak. Renaissance, incl. buffet. $7 5; 
plus maple bed. dresser, chairs, 
etc. KI 8-8162. —23 

DINING ROOM SUITE, mahogany: 
mirror, maple spool bed and odd 
pieces. SH. 4084 after 6 p.m. —23 

DIN. RM. SUITE, solid walnut, mod. 
prac. new. house sold, must sacri- 
fice. Call LO. 3-8239. —23 

DIN. RM. SUITE, kitchen table and 
writing de^k. Reasonable. Call LI. 
3-74 77. —23 

DINING RM. SUITE. 10-pc. walnut 
in excellent condition; also Victorian 
couch. RA 4281. —23 

DIN. RM. TABLE, large, solid maple. 
1826 Harvard st. n.w Apt. 202. 

DINING ROOM TABLE, extendable. 
6 matching chairs and buff'n. SL. 
0242. —23 

DOLLS, DOLL CLOTHES, selling out 
below wholesale cost. EFFANBEE 
Finest dolls Fine hand-made clothes. 
$2 to $4.50. complete outfits, 
JEANNE DOLL WARDROBES. UN. 
3735. —24 

DUMBWAITER, perfect condition, all! 
steel, hand propelled, cost new! 
$l.oo0; will sacrifice. WE8LEY; 
HEIGHTS PHARMACY. 3303 45th 
st. n.w.. WO. 6200. —26 

DUPLICATOR. new. auto teed: 
$49.50 RE M7T 

ELECTRIC HOT-WATER* HEATER. 
30-gal.. Hofpoint twin-unit, rea- 
sonable. HO. 2989. —23 

ELECTRIC RANGE. 1946 Universal, 
excellent condition 1115 Navahoe 
dr.. Silver Spring. Md. (near N. H. 
ave.). 23- 

ELECTRIC RANGE. Universal, side 
ovrn, good working order. *85. HI.' 

| 
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA—Ll-s? 
than one ye,r old Year Book in- 
rmn.-d: si5n cash. SH :,4 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA. com- 
plete set. including 1H48 edition 
World Atlas dictionaries and case 
New. unused and in excel, cond ; 
*173 or next best offer. WO. 

EVENING DRESSES. 1 pink Tn'd 1 
black lace: size 44 Bargains. $3 
each: 4 pr. of red drapes. Sill; :t 
pr. of neutral drapes. 510. TU. 5406. 

FILMO, Bell Howell. 8-mm. mag- 
azine. Turret. 2 lenses, filters, carry- 
ing case, new cond. Call after 7 
D.m.. WO 9401. 23 

FREEZER, converted from GE re- 
frigerator. in use. $36: Windsor 
chairs, 50c; dropleaf table. $5; old 
12x15 rose rug. suitable for play- 
room or pad. $5: single bed. inner- 
sprin«i mattress, $9. OL. 7759.—23 

FRIGIDAIRE, 7 cu. ft.: reasonable: 
excellent condition. VI. 4850.—23 

FRIGIDAIRE. model MJ-6. practi- 
cally new: 5-year guar.: must sell; 
moving: $150. VI. 3336. —23 

FURN4CE. American Severn boiler 
and Iron Fireman: bituminous bin. 
type stoker, heats 10 rms.; ifsed 7 
vrs. LU. 3-2869. —24 

FURNACE. Columbia: heats 6 to 8 
rms.; excel, cond. Call FR. 8335. 
_ —25 
FIKS. Silver fox jacket, size 14-10: 

eood cond $100 or best offer un- 
der GL. 2078. —23 

Fl’RX.—Complete furnishings for !!▼. 
rm.. 2 bedrms.. kit.; $.350. JO. 
3-4187 eves, after 7:30. —23 

FURS, natural gray Persian lamb 
'■oat. 34 length, excel, cond. and sil- 
ver fox jacket, size 12-14. 2030 
East-West hwy., Chevy Chase, Md. 

—2.3 
FUR CAPE, monkey, beautiful, black. 

f>4-inch sweep, like new; $30. AX. 
0005. 20* 

FUR CAPE, Jap mink, extra lone 
worn once; sacrifice $100. Leaving citv. co. 03*'v. —3« 

FUR COAT. C racul. cafe au lait 
color: vs^d one season: size 14-10.! 
EM. 8558. 23* 

FUR COAT. Silver Muskrat. 10-18. 
worn one season; $100. UN. 0153. 

FUR COAT, muskrat, size .30. in ex- 
cellent condition. Phone CO. 0037. 

FUR COAT, sealskin, size 14. excel- 
lent condition. CH 3000, Ext. 35.3 

—2.3 FUR COAT. Fitch, size 11, full length, 
good condition. Call GF. 70)3. —23 

FUR COAT—Eastern wild mink for one 
who wears only the oest; sacrifice; 
must be seen to be appreciated. 
Call bet. 1 and 6 p.m.. WO. 7301). 

—34 
FUR COATS—Skunk. paid $300. 
pelts sewed together on ribbon, will 
sell for $5o. Also Russian pony 
fur coat, good cond. See MRS. 
HAYNES, 1410 Chapin st. n.w., 
Apt. 47._ —23 

FUR COATS 
Remodeled to luxurious capes, $40: 

by expert furriers, AD. 3241. ■—23 
Fl'R JACKET, blue fox. 12-14 excel, 
cond.: cost $500; sell $100. TU. 
BOOti. —23 

FUR JACKET 12-14. mlnk-dyed 
squirrel; good condition. JO. 3- 
4350. —23 

FURNISHINGS. 2-rm. apt., sell sep- 
arately; excellent condition. OE. 
0143 afternoon. —22 

FURNISHINGS—Moving from house 
to apt.; must sell; solid crowned oak 
bedrm. turn., maple chest, book- 
case, mlscel. Items, includ. Apex 
washer, lawn mower, work bench, 
andirons, etc. Call after 5, SL 
8286. No dealers. —23 

FURN.—Din. rm. table, mahog.; high 
chair; Noxon apt. washer; sgl. bed. 
etc. 4901 Ga. ave. n.w.. Sat. after 
1 n.m.. Sunday all day. —24 

FURN.—Bedroom suite, satlnwood: 
3-pc. llv. rm. suite, kneehole desk 
and chair. Oriental rug 9x12. 
American Oriental rug 8X10. TA. 
8800. —23 

FURN.—Contents of 8-rm. house 
comp! suites: giving up home. 
Prices reas. OR. 8381. 4322 42nd 
st. n.w.. all day Sat. and Sun. —23 

FURN.—Partial furnishing of 1 -bed- 
rm. apt.: fi. heat lamp. Portuguese 
Linguaphone set. typewriter modi- 
fied for Spanish, needs repairs. 
Fri. afternoon, eve.: Sat. until 7, 
all day Sunday. Apt. 4. 4372 N. 
Pershing dr., Arlington. CH. 5820. 

—23 
FURN.—Double-decker bed. springs 

end mattresses, solid maple: walnut 
spinet desk. lae. mahoa. record cab- 
inet. mahoa. coffee table. Cogswell 
chair and Ottoman, ML 0305. —28 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
FURN.—-Bedroom suite. 4-pc.. springs, 
mattress, walnut, used 4 raos.; alsc 
television-radio comb.. GE.; will sac- 
rifice. GL. 2137 after 6:30 p m.—22 

FURN.—Small white radio. 4 small 
rugs, studio couch, large chair, cof- 
fee table with matching end tables. 
OW. 0135. —23 

FURNITURE—5-pc. walnut bedrm 
suite, very good cond.; also GE 8- 
ft. refgr., in good cond. Call HO 
2730. —23 

FURNITURE; must sell immediately; 
new, modern one-room apt. Call 
GE 2464 22* 

FURNITURE, chest of drawers, dres- 
sers. chairs and tables, secretary 
desk. coffee tables. upholstered j 
furniture, new and used. New hide-, 
away Pullman beds. Open 0 ,m.j 
to s p.m. Sunday. JO to ft, 8TRTK-! 
OLS FURNITURE STORE. 18 1th 
st. n.e.. LI. 3-6060. —23 

FURNITURE—Gas range, kit. table 
and cabinet; oak china closet, buf- 
fet. sectional bookcases, chrome 
dinette set. 5 pr.. dressers and 
chests, chairs, beds, springs, mat* 
treuses, packing trunks, love seat, 
antique cherry table, end tables, 
oak reclining chairs, night tables, 
walnut coffee table, metal ward- 
robes. portable Victrola. oak desk, 
writing table* top coats, suits, many 
miscel. items. 215 Oth st. s.e. —23 

FURNITURE—2-pe. living room suite 
in Rood condition, tailored slip 
covers. AX. 4481. 23* 

FURNITURE—Table-top enamel gas 
range, like new, 860; dinette kitch- 
en set. 5-pc.. 835: bedroom set. 
835. complete: china case: dining 
round table. 831 3rd st. s.w. • 

FURNITURE—Dinette set, daveno 
bed. lamp table, floor lamp and rugs. 
Call WI. 8801. —23 

FURNITURE, lge. sofa bed. 1 plat- 
form rocker, baby’s high chair. 600 
Nicholson st. n.w., GE. 6073. —23 

FURNITURE. 3-pc. maple bedrm. 
suite with box springs, 845. OW. 
6843. 

FURNITURE—Studio couch, daven- 
port. two mattresses, iron bed. 
spring, extension table, stuffed chair 
and sofa: invalid folding wheel chair. 
22 Columbia ave., Takoma Park. 
Md. 23* 

fTJRNITURE — Chest, 'bureau, silk 
tufted double headboard, love birds 
and misc. MI. 6726. 23* 

FURNITURE—New maple bedrm. set. 
808: incl. bed., dr. and cht.; new 
mahog. d. r. table with 2 extra 
leaves (opens to 06 in., closed 24 
in ). 865; mahog. d. r. chrs., 812 
ea : new chrome 5-pc. din. set. 844: 
2-dr. mahog. commode. 821.50; cof- 
fee table. 822.50. Sat. open till 0 
pm Sun all day. ROGERS (New 
and Ustd > FURNITURE STORE 
5301 Baltimore ave.. Hyatts'ille. 
Md. (across from Peoples Drug 
Store 1. AP. 0444 —23 

FURNITURE—Studio couch and 2 
upholstered chairs. 2 fibre rugs, buf- 
fet. radio. AX. 7601. —23 

FURNITURE—Duncan Phyfe table. 6 
shield-back chairs, buffet: almost' 
good as new; all, 8225. MRS. 
EUSTACE. OL. 3141 for appt. to see. 

—24 
FURNITURE—Mahogany drop leaf, 

apt. size dining table and 6-way 
floor lamp GL. 2128. _23 

FURNITURE—3-pc. llv. rm. suite 
with custom allp covers: beat offer. 
2626 East-West hwV., Ch. Ch.. Md. 

FURNITURE—Desk and ch»lr.~$7.50; 
floor lamp. couch and chair. 
$76: youth bed. $16: baby bed, $12: 
walnut chest. $25: dinette set. $75: 
andirons. $25; washing machine. 
$115; mattress. $22: miscellaneous 
items. Call AT 2817. S3* 

FURNTURE— Maple dresser, vanity, 
chest and bed, $25. WA 7B7t( 
after fi p.m 23* 

FURNITURE. 10 box springs. Sim- 
mons Beautyrest. unclaimed freight. 
Only $37. KING FURNITURE CO. 
8203 Georgia ave.. SH. 5891. Open 
till 9 p.m. —23 

FURNITURE—10 box springs. Sim- 
mons Beautyrest. unclaimed freight only $37. HENRY'S FURNITURE 
CO., 1325 7th st. n.w. MI. 9448 

FURNITURE—Rock mwplr cabinet.! 
$45; breakfast sets. $39. $49: drop- leaf extension table. $29: studio 
couches. $15, $20; sofa bed. $25; 
lounge chairs, $15, $20, $29. mahog breakfront china. $79; dressers and 
chests. $16 $20. $25; twin beds. 
$.'!o a pair; double door, wood 
wardrobe, $15; knee-hole desks. 
$15. $25; walnut or mahog Duncan 
Phyfe dining tables. $39; chest-on- 
chests. mahog. secretary. 9-pe. wal- 
nut dining rm. suite. $89: Holly- 
wood beds, inner-spring mattresses. I 
$10. $20: student desk. $8: 3-pc > 

bedim, suite, like new. $59. 1745 
L st. n.w.. RE. 8901. Terms. —22 ! 

FURNITURE 
~~ i 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
Sele. bed. comolete with lnnerspring 

matt, and coil springs. $25; dress- 
ers. $9.50 up: chest of drawers, 
$9.50 up. night tables. $2.50 up. 
Over a hundred dcs. to select from- 
student desk. On sale at our Ar- 
'-neton store. 2601 Wilson blvd N 
Arlington. Ve.. ja. 2-1110.; 
SMITH'S TRANSFER A STORAGE 
CO "Don't Make a Move Without 
Calling Smith's."_—:U j 
Furniture, Unclaimed 

3-pc. rock maple llv. rm. suite. $69; 
studio couch, $20: sofa-bed. $20; 
5-pc. walnut bedrm. suite. $69; 9- 
pc. walnut din. rm. suite. $69; 3-pc. 
overstuffed ltv. rm suite. $89; oc- 
casional chairs. $6: buffet. $10; single Hollywood bed. cotnpl. with 
inner-spring mattress. $29.50; single 
fell mattresses. $3; 5-pc rock 
maple dinette set. $28.50; chest of 
drawers. SH- dreuser. $|0: maple knee-hole desk $23.50; mahog. gate- 

table. $14; cbesi-desk comb.. 
>■" -5o- b„d nil’ov. s. 95c 
OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M. 
Hoffmann Upholsterers 

______24.13 18th 8t. N.W22 
GAS BURNER, Bryant, new. convert 

S.i.°,n5.j;omplrte> s"-i-> KLOMP-AIR 
SYSTEMS VI. 5800. _24 GAS RANGE. Florence; like new; 
cost $160; sell, $100. OW 9400. Ext. 362. _22 ! GAB RANGE. Tappan. good condition. 
$38. OR. 7067 —24 GAS RANGE. 36-In.. like new. fully Insulated. Robert Shaw oven control 
GE. 0639. —22 GAS RANGES, new and used; liberal 
credit: Installation. PEERLESS SALES. 2237 Gi ave. DE. 5670. 

GAS RANGES, oil. coal ranges, new. 
used. ACME STOVE CO 1011 7tn 
st. n.w. NA 8952 

Gas conversion burner. Consolidated 
150.(too B.T.U.. brand new. take 
$i.-i. 829 Kennedy st. n.w. 23* 

GOLF CLUBS—Man's set; 6 irons. 3 
prof, woods, bag: $23. Part steel 
set, $15; beginner's. $10. ME. 4646. 

GUITAR, electrical, steel. Hawaiian, 
with amplifier, carrying case and 
music stand; $7 5. AX. 14 74. _23 

GUITAR, Epiphone, electric. $65; also 
amplifier with tremble attached. $45. SH. 6259. 24 

GUN. Ithaca, feather weight 16 
brand new. Call after 7. WO. 9401. ‘>3 

GUNS. RIFLES AND SHOTGUNS— 
All standard makes, new and used We buy guns. TRADING POST. 
Hunting and Fishing Supplies. 3336 
M st n.w MI. 9330 

HEATING and alr-conditloning sys- tem (Mueller), for 5 rms installed complete. $345. FHA terms. 30 
"jonths to pay. KLOMP-AIR SYS- TEMS. 4600 Bowen rd. a.e.. VI ! ;>800. —— 

HEATERS toil, coal. gas. wood, elec.) 
Ofw and used. ACME STOVE CO.. 16' 1 7th st. n.w.. NA. 8952 

HOLLYWOOD BED. also spread 
Zenith small combination radio, 
long-playing record player, new: 
small side table. OR. 0794. after 6. 

HOT-WATER BOILER, suitable" for 1,000 ft. of radiation: Iron Fireman 
stoker For sale cheap. 3306 High- 
land pi. n.w, _.>4 

HOT-WATER FURNACE, Arco, large jvith Puritan heater and 30-gal laivan. h.-w. boiler, in perfect con- ditlon. WO. 0921. —23 
inuac.n. cieccric. itasy. dual heat 
control, excel, cond; also apt-size 
sas range. Call WI. 

KITCHEN SET. 4 chairs, table, cab- 
inet. $40. perfect condition; also 
overstuffed platform rocker and 
other miscellaneous items. UN. 230H. 

KITCHEN WAI.L CABINET. dMe. coll 
springs, sofa bed. 2 boy’s wool suits, 
size 18: 1 navy. 1 tweed: 1 mans 
overcoat, 44 1419 R st.. Apt 30. 

—23 
LAMPS—,’i matching: floor, bridge 
in.i table: like new; 112. OW. 
9400. Ext. 302. _22 

LAMPS, living rm„ pair. 32 in. tall, 
crystal, drum shade, excellent cond. 
Reasonable. DE 5749. —33 

LAl'NDKY R.lYS—2 compartments, 
with faucets and stand; *12. 8920 
Greenvele st. n.w.. OR. 2108. —22 LENS. Elgeet, 38-mm. f:2.5 coated, 
telephoto in focusing mount for 8- 
mm. movie camera. WA. 0005. 

•»*) * 

LIBRARY and law book shelving, 
steel, adjustable, baked enamel fin- 
ish: reasonably oriced: Immediate' 
delivery. WILKINSONS. HU. 8801. 

—23 
LINOTYPE, good shape: best offer. 
Call RE. ’’056 or RE. 8374. —24 

LIVING KM. FURN., 18th Century, 
good condition: reasonable. Call 
after 5 p.m.. CH. 2792. all day Sat. 

_o •• 

LIVING RM. SET—Sofa. 2 chairs, new 
slip covers. *75; 8 cu. ft. Westing- house refer., like new. $100: double 
Hollywood bed. *35. OW. 1308 —24 

LIVING RM. SUITE, sofa and 2 
chairs, with slip covers, $80. MI. 
n*’5S. _ 

LUMBER—Special on plywood, suit- 
able for recreation rms. and cabi- 
nets: ‘/.-Inch clear turn, 4x8, at 
*3.52 each: ‘/.-inch mahogany. 
3'a*8 at $4.80 each. Complete line 
of lumber cut to size at small 
charge. White pine, combination 
doors, for summer and winter, SI 6.75 
a'ld up METROPOLITAN LUMBER CO.. 433 K st. n.w.. NA. 3580. 
Open daliy and Saturday, 8 to 8; Sunaay, 9 to 2. 

MOVIE CAMERA. 8-mm. Pilmo Sport- 
ster with 12.5-mm. f:2.5 lens and 
ease WO. 0005,22* 

MOVIE FILM 
REDUCED PRICES 

8 MM. COLOR 
Per roll. $3.39. 

Per Magazine. $4.21. 
16 MM. COLOR 

Per roll. $9.18. 
magazfnp. $.vn". 

FRESH DATED STOCK 
UNLIMITED QUANTITY 
Uptown Photo Supply 

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. 
1389 Irving St, N.\v„ HO. 8722. —23 
OFFICE FURNITURE, reconditioned 

desks, chairs, flies tables, etc 429 
9th st. sw ME *885 

OIL BURNERS (3). nationally adver- 
tised. H C. Little oil burners In orig- 
inal crates. Can be Installed In 
your present furnace or hot-water 

^^T.^On,Ofl2«S40 e*eh_8S‘U 

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! —By Fagaly and Shorten1 

The guv in the band who 
6 BUILT LIKE A BRUTE, 

VOU CAN LAV 8 TO 5 WILL 
BE PLAVING THE FLUTE 

^wggtMtfteiies of life PeptJ But THE GUV WO LOOKS SOME- 
THING LIKE LITTLE TOM THUMB 

ALWAVS SEEMS TO BE TOTING 
THE BIG BASS DRUM ! 

feiit'f 
^* J 

Ail! 
CWlUlf NtWSPAPP jYNDICATf 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
OIL BURNER—$50; General Electric, 

gun-type, controls; A-l condition; 
2-burner oil stove. WI. 3833. 23* 

OIL TANKS, 2:5 gals., vertical or 
fist. $29.50. BLOCKS. 3050 M st. 
n.w NO. 7803. 

PAINT—40% discount on Nu-Enamel j Paint, one coat covers, no brush i 
marks. METROPOLITAN LUMBER 1 
CO. 433 K st. n.w.. NA. 3509.1 
Open daily and Saturday, 8 to 0. j 
Sunday 9 to 2. 

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS—Victor. 
Columbia. Decca. Capitol and So- 
nora records and albums, popular 
and classical Sheet music. Large 
stock. SPRING VALLEY ELECTRIC 
SHOP. 4805 Mass. ave. n.w EM 
is::, 

PIANO. Grande. Steck. Duo-Art (Aeo- 
han-Madei 5% ft ; finest quality; 
$025. AX. 3540. —38 1 

PIANO, Bradbury grand. 4 ft. : in., 
walnut period case. May be seen Sat. 
and Sun., 1-5. 809 Sheridan n.w. 

PIANO, Cable console spinet, in perf. 
cond.. at substantial saving. Call 
TE. 7538. —23 

PIANO, upright, in very good cond... 
hardly used; reasonable. Phone LU. 
1-2406. —23 

PIANO, Winter spinet, coat $60. will 
sell for $400 cash; used 2 months. 
CH 3768. 33* 

PIANO, upright. In good condition. 
$75 cash. GE 5518. 33* 

PIANO, upright, excellent cond.. with 
over 50 player rolls, $109 or best 
offer. WA. 7628. —23 

PIANO. Francis Bacon, food condi- 
tion. $76. or best offer. AT. 7013;' 
after 6. VI. 3011. —33 ! 

PIANO, Knabe upright, mah. rase. 
$150. Call WO. 5635. 23* 

PIANO. Acrosonic spinet and console 
models, built by Baldwin;. embodies 
features of small grands and up- 
right; full resonant tone, responsive 
action, durability and eye-appealing 
case designs in mahogany, walnut. 1 
ebony, light oak and maple finish. 
Exclusive at HUGO WORCH. 925 

jO_n.w Established 1879 

PIANOS 
ATTENTION 

MUSIC TEACHERS 
Campbell Music Co. is featuring the 

Tone Master by Gulbransen A 
piano that will give >ou a marvel-] 
ous rlear tone and a fine respon-’ 
sive action. Suitable for the teach- 
er s studio as well as the pupils 
home. This Instrument must be 
seen to be appreciated Come In 
and try It. CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.. 

1 108 O st, n.w. DI. 8404._—»H_ 
PIANOS 

STEINWAY PIANOS 
Only at Campbell Music Co. can you 

purchase new Steinway pianos. For 
the best in used pianos we suggest 
our showroom. We have one fitein- 
way console that has been slightly used, also a few other makes that 
are floor samples and returns lrom 
rental. Convenient terms may be 
arranged. CAMPBELL MUSIC CO 
1108 O at, n.w. DI. 8404. —20 

PIANOS 
BETTER PIANOS 

FOR LESS 
Campbell Music Co. are exclusive 

dealers for Stetnway. Sohrner. Kim- 
ball. Gulbran.sen and Cable pianos. 
Prices begin at $405. Come In and 
let us show you these wonderful 
pianos in all price ranges. Con- 
venient terms, worthwhile allow- 
ances. CAMPBELL MUSIC CO 

_1 108 G st n.w. PI. 8404. —20 
PIPE. GALV.. black, cast Iron. new. 
used:_cut and thread; fixtures 
BLOCK'S. 3050 M st. n.w.. NO 7803 

PLAYPEN AND PAD, *7i Tailor Tot 
Stroller. $5; rocking horse. $2; 
kiddle tar. $2. WI. 1000. 23* 

POOL TABLE. 4x0; kit table: 2 an- 
tique chairs: 2 odd chairs; pr of 
French doors. OR. 5284 —28 

PRECISION TOOLS—it 24-ln. Star- 
rett-Vermer caliper, (1) set 81 dc 
Van Keuren guage block, in bench 
type Ames comparator .0001: abso- 
lutely new condition; cost $050. 
sell $300. Call days DE. 3832: 
eves.. ME. 3477. Ext. 802. —22 

PRINTING EQUIPMENT—2 Llnotvpe 
Model 8s. equipped with 2 maga- 
zines. 4 molds elec. pots, motors 
and Margach metal feeders; one 
Ludlow typecaster. two Ludlow cabi- 
nets 30 Linotype magazines 30 
fonts Linotype matrices. 20 fonts 
Ludlow matrices, 50 fonts foundry 
and Monotype. 10 tons Linotype 
matal. other miscellaneous equip- 
ment Box 403-D, Star. —23 

PRINTING PLANT, offset, complete 
plant. 17x22 press, camera, plate- 
making equipment. Box 182-G. Sia"-. 

23* 
RADIATORS, hot water: gas: boilers, 

furnaces, salves, etc. BLOCK'S 
3058 M st n.w NO. 7803. 

RADIO. Phllco. walnut console, stand- 
ard and overseas broadcast. $25.1 
GE. 7 158 —23 

RADIO. HMnmerlund Comet pro[ communications receiver, covers 10 
to 180 meters. Like new. $35. 
OW. 040(1. Ext. 382. —22 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH, floor model 
Phllco, almost new. $80; Airway 
Sanitizer vacuum cleaner, almost 
new. $55. LO. 5-1977. —28 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH. RCA also 
walnut sideboard. 1835 3d it. n.e., 
Apt. 60., Sat., between 1-8 p.m. 

RANGE, burns coal or wood, good con- 
dition. oven, h.-w. tank. $30. LO. ■ 

5-0938. —■>:( 
RANGE kerosene, cabinet, beautiful 

white porcelain and chrome. 5 burn- ! 
ers. like new; value. $125; will sell i 
for $42. WI. 3327. —23 ! 

RANGE, elec.. 1 yr. old. equipped ! 
with clock and oressure conker. 
Best offer. DI. 0388. —23 

RANGE. Caloric. 8-burners. 1-year- 
old. $195. Phone KE 3-6163. —-3 

RECORDER, tape, sound mirror. BK 
403. professional model: cost $375. 
sacrifice for $150: tape Incl. Phone 
NA. 2811 weekdays. —24 

kiuokdkk — wire. portable: for 
home or school, blends music with 
speech: good value. SL. 2911 —74 

REFRIGERATOR. 1848. Kelvlnator. 
fl cubic ft., ¥115. Phone FA. 2578. 

REFRIGERATOR. 8-cu.-ft. Westing- 
house. excel, condition, reasonable. 
Call JO. 2-0580 Sunday. —71 

REFRIGERATOR, Crosley Shelvador, 
guar, excel, cond.: ¥45. CO. 4021. 

REFRIGERATOR. GE. 8 cu. ft.riacrl- 
flce: used less than 6 months. Call 
JE. 1-8042. _«1 

REFRIGERATOR, Coldspot, 7 cu.‘ ft., 
porcelain Inside and out: ¥50; Kood 
condition. Call WA. 7870. —7.1 

REFRIGERATOR. 1<MS Coldspot. 
nrrfect condition, ¥185. Call NO. 
7770. 23 

REFRIGERATOR. Philco. 7-cu. ft.; 
¥180; used 6 mos. 1511 So Kent, 
Arl.. OT. 8105. —71 

REFRIGERATOR (1), Norge. 7 ft.. 
good condition. ¥00. AMBASSADOR 
CO.. 1771 Columbia rd. n.w. —22 

REFRIGERATOR. Pnllco. brand new. 
slightly dented, over 7 cubic ft.: 
¥200 re*, price; ¥168.50 STAR 
RADIO CO.. 409 11th st. n.w., DI. 
4700. Open to 7 o.m dally. 

REFRIGERATOR. Copeland elec.. 8 
cu. ft.. 5 yrs. old. excel, cond.. ¥60: 
stove, Westinghouse, 4 burner, deep 
wejl. large oven. 5 yra. old; excel, 
cond.. ¥60. AL. 5684. —22 

REFRIGERATORS, r e c o n d 1 tloned, 
fall sale, $25 up; guaranteed. On 
display at JOHN G. WEBSTER, 627 
F st. n.w.. ST. 6100. —24 

REFRIGERATORS, used, all makes 
and sues; rebuilt and guaranteed. 
FREDERICK'S. 3805 14th st, n.w 

REFG.. large 2-door Frlgtdalre. per- 
fect running cond.. $75. or will ex- 
change for television. EM. 0010. 

—24 
REFGRS.- recond.. some guar. 4 yrs. 

P. O. SMITH S. As S., INC.. 1144 H 
st. n.e.. LI. 3-2545. LI. 3-6050 

REFRIGERATORS—40c,c disc, on all 
floor models: last vear’s models 
slashed. Easy terms. Open eves, 
until 9 ROYAL APPUANCE CO.. 
1911. Nichols ave. s.e. AT. 7000. 

REFGS.. new As used, recond. As guar.. 
$68.50 up: trade, terms. SCHEN- 
KELS. 1318 14th st. n.w DE .1610 

RIFLE, Springfield, 30.06. $45; tri- 
cycle, $6; Indian motorcycle, $95; 
loadin* tool, $36. FR. 4977. 

RIFLE. .22 Hornet, Savage. Model 23- 
D. Weaver 4-power scope with Stith 
top mount. GL. 1648. —33 

RUG, 9x12, American Oriental, mul- 
berry background, design In center 
and around sides; must sell: original 
cost, $110; will sell for $70 or best 
offer. VI. 7700, Ext. 602. —24 

RUG, Oriental, about 12x20, rose and 
blue. WI. 8513. —23 

RUG, Karastan American Oriental 
Kirman design, perfect condition. 
t*. 6107. —71 

RUG—Blue. 7x9. with matt.: used 
6 mo.. ¥45: 4 red leather folding 
chairs. $5 ea.: barret back chair. 
$20; twin mahog.. pie-crust tabs.. 
*20. Call UN. 1854. 

RUG. broadioom twist, rose, perfect 
condition. ¥30. Sligo 3521. —21 

RUG. Axminster. 9x12. with pad: 
good condition. KE. 1-6085. —21 

RUG. 12x12. rose and blue. Mohawk, 
with pad. slightly used; $75. WI. 
5372. —38 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
RUGS and pads. 3 rose broadloom. 

very good condition, 9 ft. by 9 ft. 8 
in., 6 ft. 4 in. by 8 ft.; 2 ft. 4 in. 
by 4 ft. 6 in.. $100 for all. OX. 
1219. —24 

RUGS—Broadloom: in excellent con- 
dition. 9x12 Burgundy tone-on- 
tone. leaf pattern with 2 scatter 
rugs. $05; 9x12 gray twist. $75; 
and Sxio1;! Wilton Oriental. $50. 
RA 335 S. —23 

RUGS, imported: Persian. Oriental 
desiun. heavy, closely woven for 
good wearing. 9x12. $3.9.60; 8x11. 
$34.50: other .sizes propor. priced. 
MAYI AIR SHOP 1225 G st n.w 

RUGS—Oriental; large .shipment; 20 
to 40' saviugs: ail sizes. ARMEN- 
IAN ORIENTAL RUG CO. 2409 
18th st n.w. Open W’ed. and Fri. 
until 8:30 p m. —24 

RUG SALE — Oriental, large and 
small, reduced price. RARE RUG 
SHOP. .2427 18th st. n.w. 

SEWING MACHINE. Singer" con- 
sole model and attachments; $1 Ho or 
best offer. AP. 2540 —23 

SEWING MACHINES- D. H. treadle. 
$19.60; portable electric. $39.50; 
apt., console. $59.50; domestic con- 
sole. $69.50; Singer console. 
$109.50 SEWING MACHINE EX- 
CHANGE. 2412 18th st. n.w.. CO. 
3245 —25 

SEWING MACHINES. Singers. all 
models, very reasonable, some like 
new; also renting and repairing 
2412 18th st. n.w CO 3245 

SEWTNG MACHINES. $24.50 up; 
electric models; Singer. White, 
Domestic and other makes: treadles, 
portables, consoles and desks. Open 
eves. N.E. Sewing Machine Sc Radio 
Store. 1216 H st. n.e.. TR. 0841. 

SEWING MACHINE. White, rotary. 
good condition. GE. 5785. •—23 

SEWING MACHINE, portable, elec- 
tric. Singer, good condition. $60. 
OW. 7613. —24 

SHEET IRON, angles, plates, ma- 
terial cut to size: misc. iron work. 

8 gichner iron 
WORKS. INC., 1214 24th st. n.w. 

SHOES — Cancellation, hundreds of 
styles, men. women, children. Outfit 
your family in famous name shoes; 
Mademoiselle. Paradise. Bonwit Tel- 
ler, DeLiso. Town and Country, Sei- 
by Jarman. Roblee. Wright. Ed- 
wards. Play Poise, etc Save to 

or more. LIBERMAN. INC 
14 11 14th st. n.w. ind floor. Open lo-» P m. TO. 1511. —l:i 

SHOTGCN. Win, model 11, 11-ga 
Skeet grade. Cutts comp Curlev wal- 
nut stock. New condition. *150 or 
best oiler. Day or eve., 130!, Far- 
ragut ft. n.w —111 

SHOTGtT\. Ranger. 11-gauge pump; 
good condition: *45. Ludlow .1-7897. 

SIDEBOARD, oak. mah cabinet, 
sheet music, mantel mirror: Call 3- 
10 p m.. A-103, 739 Newton pi n.w. 

SILVER, LINENS, flat pieces, "trays, 
vases, ash trays, doiiy and mat sets, 
odds and ends. CO. 3285. —13 

SOFA. 1 large chairs, wardrobe. *35: 
need repairs. GE. 5883 between 10 
and 4. 

sur*. carved mahogany frame. *20. 
VI. 1293 _->4 

SOFA AND CHAIRS. Hollywood "bed 
with matching drapes and bed- 
spread. several odd chairs and fine 
carpet; all In good condition Call 
Union 0917. 23’ 

STENOTYPE, late model, recondi- 
tioned; guaranteed; $42.50. RE. 

STORM WINDOWS, ready to hang. 
* 7 1 4 ft. by 2 ft. 71 a In., ill ;i ft. 
31 a In. by 2 ft 4Va in. Hi 3 ft. 4 
in. by 2 ft 4 In. MI. 6733. —2.3 

STORM WINDOWS. 10. whlta pine, 
all perf incl. hardware. TA. 0292. 

STORM WINDOWS. 4 Prench~i6ors. 
framed pictures. 507 Kennedy st. 
n.w. 

STOVE, gas. perfect condition, cheap. 
EM. 2403. —£ 

STOVE. Majestic, model with gven 
control, table top, $50. Call WI 
0430. —#4 

STOVE. 4-burner, apt. alie. glean 
and tn good condition; $20. 319 
Pa. ave._a.e-. TR SH20. —J3 

STRUCTURAL STEEL I used) — 

Beams. 4 to 15 In.. In length gf 22 
ft. and over. 

Angle iron, 3x3'i in., 5x5 la.. 8x6 
in. etc. 

Steel plates. in.. ■« in., >i in., all 
lengths and widths. 

Also steel stairs, ladders, channel 
and pipe. JULIAN C. COHEN A 
CO., Bladensburg. Md. WA. 2000. 

STUDIO COUCH, bridge lamp, buffet, 
small desk, all $27.50. 1923 Eye st. 
n.w. bet. 5-7 p.m. —23 

STUDJO COUCH, modernistic, prac. 
new. teas priced. GE. 2249 —23 

STUDIO COUCH, with covers, good 
cond reasonable. LU. 3-3573.-24 

TABLE. Dunran Phyfe. mahog. ex- 
tension, pad. EM S55S. 23* 

TABLES. 3 beautilul mirrored end 
tables with matching cocktail table. 
NA. 0933. Ext. 7 11. —23 

TELEVISION. RCA Victor; 18-Inch 
picture, beautiful Queen Ann con- 
sole 1949 model, was $595; now 
*445. CAMPBELL MUSIC CO. 
11 OS O st. n.w. —23 

TELEVISION. Dumont Westbury; 15- 
inch picture; FM radio. 12-inch 
speaker, beautiful Regency cabinet; 

*7*5; now *595. CAMPBELL 
MUSIC CO., 1108 G st. n.w. —23 

TELEVISION, Sentinel; 10-lnch pic- 
ture. console cabinet ; reduced from 
£119.50 to *199 50. CAMPBELL 
MUSIC CO., 1108 O st. n.w. —23 

TELEVISION, Dumont Stratford: 
new 15-inch picture. FM radio. 
34 tubes: was $596: now $425. 
CAMPBELL MUSIC CO., 1108 G 

TELEVISION, Dumont Meadowbrook: 
12-inch picture. PM ra'dlo, console: 
was *525: now $379.50. CAMP- 
BELL MUSIC CO, 1108 G st. n.w. 

TELEVISION, new 1950 16-ln RCA 
table model: regular price. $395; 
will sell. $325. Can be seen at 16 
4th st. s.e after 0 p.nt. —23 

TELEVISION at tremendous dis- 
counts; 91 sq. in. picture with FM 
radio: 145 sq. in. picture with AM 
and FM radio: in blond or mahog.; also appliances. 1907 Pa. ave. n w. 

_23 
TELEV ISION-radto-record player com- 

bination. GE. 18 mos. old: cost $800. 
will sell $250 cash, perfect cond. 
UN. 311 9. _oo 

TELEVISION, Motorola. 19 In., 1949 
table mod new; In carton.; $190 
Call GL. 3909. _04 

TELEVISION. RCA 1950. all models; 
also other famous brands: cash or 
terms. GARY APPLIANCE CO.. 
2375 R. 1. ave. n.e., DU. 2300. onen 
eves. _«4 

TELEVISION, Dumont Colony 3-way 
combination, plays all 3 records. 15- 
inch plciure. 41 tubes, mahog. cab- 
Inct. vi'lo Off list price. CAMPBELL 
MUSIC CO.. 1108 C. st. n.w —23 TELEVISION—No demonstrators, no 
floor samples, new 1950 models only; 
cash buyers, see us for a real deal. 
PARAMOUNT CO., 2150 Ga. ave. 
n.w. HU. 4800 —31 

TELEVISION SALE—Big price cut on 
1949 models. RL. 8800. LEE'8 
RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE, 904 Ellsworth. Silver Spring —24 

TELEVISION SALE 
Up to 25% off. This is not a fake 

come-on but a bona fide sale. Many 
makes to choose from. AMBASSA- 
DOR CO., 1773 Columbia rd. n.w. 

_22 
TELEVISION sets ud to 407. offT 
2-year service on all models. Last 
year s models slashed. Many floor 
samples and demonstrators. Free 
home demonstration Easy terms. 
Ooen eves, until 9. ROYAL AP- 
PLIANCE CO.. 1911 Nichols ave 
s.e. AT. 7000. 

TIRES, factory rerond.. ill sizes. 
$3.45 ea.: fi mos. guar.; used truck 
tires. $8.95. Open weekdays and Sun. till 8 p.m. ALL 8ERVICE TIRE 
CO.. 3819 Ga ave n.w RA 9850. 

TOP COAT, man s, beige covert cloth, 
size .18; and man's brown Harris 
tweed overcoat, size 30. Very rea- 
sonable. EM. 8558. 23* 

TV AND RADIO should be an Integral 
part ol your home. For honest ad- 
vice consult an engineer. GENERAL 
INSTRUMENT & ENGINEERING 
CO., 100 Barr Bldg., RE. 1360. • 

TYPEWRITERS, new and rebuilt; nice selections for the student; 1- 
rr..guar.: terms. Our 39th year 
AMERICAN TYPEWRITER CO.. 
1431 E. Canltol st., 8:30-5:30. inel. 
Sat. S.E. Branch. 326 Pa. ave. a.e.. 
8:30-6. closed 8at LI. 3-0082, 

TYPEWRITER RENTALS. Underwood. 
3 mos. In adv.. $7.65; no del.; $5 
add. deo. 5716 16th st. n.w. GE. ISR.T 

VACUUM CLEANER. Eureka, upright- 
good condition; *20. Call OL. 3145. 

_22 
VIOLIN—At excellent violin with 

beautiful tone; price, *75. WT. 3125. 
—73 

WASHERS, new: Maytag. Apex. Thor, 
etc., wringer, spinner, automatics; 
also used machines frbni $19.95. 
GARY APPLIANCE CO.. 2375 R. I 
ave. n.e. DU. 2300. open eves. —24 

WASHER. Easy. 1 yr. old. *130, was 
$189.95: Crosley Shelvador refgr., 
5 c.u. ft., *100. AT. 4539. —23 

WASHER. Easy spin dry. practically 
new. perf. cond.. moving, must sell:1 
•80. PA. 7912. —23 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
WASHER, Apex Spiral Dasher, wring- 
er style. IS mo. old, excel, cond.. 
$75. LI. 3-1058. —13 

WASHING MACHINE. Bendix auto, 
perf. cond., reas. guar.; will Install 
same. WO. 6317. WO. 4100. —13 

WASHING MACHINE. Norge. *10 
rash. Call TA. 1701. —13 

WASHING MACHINE. Savage spin- 
drv. 1 years old, little used, *50. 
CaM MI. 4053 

WASHING MACHINE, GE. with pump: 
good cond $30. 60lo Greenvale 
st. n.w.. OR. 1108. —11 

WASHING MACHINE. Thor Auto- 
magic new. but slightly dented- 
*110 modH *140 50 STAR RA- 
DIO CO.. 400 11th st. n.w. 

WASHING MACHINES. 4u disc on 
ail floor models; last vear s models 
slashed Easy terms Open eves 
till 0 ROYAL APPLIANCE CO 
10M Nirh.ih ve. s e AT 7000 

WATER HEATER, elec., 51-gal. ca- 
pacity. excel, condition, pract. new. 
Call SL. 0381. -—18 

WATER HEATERS, new. used, lead- 
ing makes; terras. JOHN G. WEB- 
STER. 617 F st. n.w_ ST. 6100. 

YOU CAN SAVE utT to *100 on 
several floor sample spinet and con- 
sole pianos. Including Hardman and 
the famous Minipiano; full 6-year 
guarantee; also student-size Pianos 
from $105 up; liberal terms. LU- 
BAR. INC.. 1300 G st. n w. NA 
0414 

WOOD WORKING TOOLS, or will 
rent entire lot of power and hand 
tools reas. DORAN. GE. 8001. 

—13 
RCA RADIO-PHONOGRAPH combi- 

nation. $35: JO-piece dining room 
set. *100; coffee table. *10; standard 
treadle sewing machine, $15. OL. 
8616. 23* 

FOR SALE. CHEAP—1. T-0 front 
Ens. loader. 1. T-0 crawler type 
crane; 1. K-5 Int. tractor and trail- 
er; 1. Ha-ton Rio dump truck. Call 
KI. 8-0111. —14 

CIRCULAR 8-in. lig saw: Zephyr. 
18-in. radius (Darra-James). used 6 
weeks; $115 value, sacrifice both for 

_*15._HI._3871 a f ter 11 am. —13 ~ 

DIPLOMAT LEAVING COUNTRY 
Selling Persian lamb coat, size 14. 
hide-away bed. Philco radio and 
very special Gobelin. Call DU. 
4703. 0-11 a.m.__—11 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT 
BABY FIRNITURE — Cribs, hi til 

chairs, nlav pens; week or month; 
free delivery. TU. :t44.'i. BERGERS 

FILM RENTALS. Hi m.m ; full-length 
features with shorU. *5 per day; 
SHI per week. Projector rentals. 
*•-’.50 per day. PETTIE. 561H Eads 
a;, n.e TW. 1470._—"4 

iV.ISCELLANEOUS WANTED 
ANTIQUES—Bric-a-brac, china, sil- 
verware. old jewelry, glass. Any amt. 
DORA KRUPSAW MILESTONE. 13.36 
G st. n.w. Sterling 7496 

ANTIQUES — Furniture, bric-a-brac, 
i china, glassware, rugs, silverware. 

paintings: highest cash prices paid. 
! Call MURRAY (Starbecker). TA 

3333 
AUTOGRAPH latter*, stamp collec- 
tlons. coins, gold, silver, ivories. 
HOBBY SHOP. 716 17th at. DI. 1272. 

BARBER CHAIR, (^binets. mirror: 
private party; no dfalers. AT. 1653. 
OW. 2336. —24 

BINOCULARS. 70x50 Bausch Sc 
Lomb or equal. Navy specifications, 
coaled lenses. Give lowest cash 
price. Box 185-G. Star. 24* 

BOOKS—As we just started we need 
many books Small and large col- 
lections bought and removed at our 
expense ALBION BOOK SHOP. 
1" 6S Penna. ave. n.w., ST. 6698. 

23 • 
BOOKS, large and small collection*, 

bought and removed at our expense. 
DISTRICT BOOK STORE. 721 9th 
st n.w. ME 5995 

CABINET. fireproof. used. The 
HACKERMAN SALES CO.. ME 1319. 

CAMERA WANTED, highest quality: 
also movie camera, protector, lenses. 
MR WEISS, from 9-6. RE. 2136. 

CLOTHING—Highest prices for men * 
used clothing. BERMANS. 1122 
7th st, n.w AD 3227. Will call, 

CLOTHING—Top prices paid lor 
men’s used clothing, typewriters, 
musical instr.. guns, binoculars, ttc. 

LEVINS SALES. J 303 H ST. N.E. 
_AT. 3916_WILL CALL._ 
DIAMOND. I to 2 carats. Al60 

portable television set: private party. 
P. O. Box 6519, Washington, D. C. 

23* 
FURNITURE—Good used household 

goods: all or part. China, cut glass; 
top Prices. MRS. GAY, RE. 7904 

FURNITURE—Your entire household 
contents or odd pieces: highest 
Prices. S. E. FURN EXCH 210 
7 th st. s.e AT 0585. 

FURNITURE—Bedrm.. dinette, chest 
desk or entire household. Prompt 
service. CO. 3366 

FURNITURE wanted at once, good 
furniture of ,11 kinds, entire home 
or odd pieces; pay cash. Please 
call MR. JAMES, phone NA. 2WH). 

FURNITURE—Will buy entire con- 
tents or odd pieces. Also old glass- 
ware china, bric-a-brac. Buyln, 
and sailing for over 60 years. HOP- 
WOODS. 8th and K sts. n.w ME. 

GOLD—Bring your old gold, platU 
num. teeth, discarded jewelry. We 
Pay cash. A. KAHN. INC.. 67 years 
at f).'15 P st. n.w. 

GUITAR, Spanish; private party; no dealers. AT. J 053. OW. 2330 —2a 
PIANO—Reliable party will atore 
small piano for privilege of use 
WI. 2052. — 

PIANO, upright, in good condition, 
wanted lor practice purposes. OV. 

PIANOS—Colonial Plano C’o. pays highest cash prices for spinets, small uprights, grands. NA. *870. 
PIANOS—Cash for all types of pianos. LAWSON Sc GOLIBART. in American 

Storage Bldg 2801 Georgia ave.. 
AD. 5928 from 9:30 a,m. to 5:30 
p.m. 3o* PIANOS-—-Grands, consoles, spinet* 
gr uPrights. Will pay cash 
HH ><039. 

REFGR. — Want 3 Serve! gas. No. 
hhO ud; also. Hawaiian elec, guitar 
AD. 0822. DE. 8707. —-'0 

STOVES. FURNITURE, ranges. Ice 
S.??".;:?;1 £?3teIa ACME stove ca. 1011 7th st. n.w NA. 8952. HILL PAY up to *100 cash for win- 
ter heating and air conditioning sys- 
tem KLOMP-AIR SYSTEM. VI. 5800 

AM INTERESTED tn buying silver- 
ware. any condition; china, bric-a- 
bTt?.Cn.015„^JPlrs' household effects DORA KRUPSAW MILESTONE, 1335 G st. n.w.. ST 7490. 

LARGE DEEP FREEZE, also corn 
she ier. chain saw and small saw 
mill. ME. 4300. DU. 1200. _23 

FARM AND GARDEN 
COW MANURE, well rotted. *87oO 
g" 16 buahfls, *fl per 10 bushels. *3 60 per 5 bushels, del. Top soil. WA. 4593. _07 

OLD ENGLISH BOXWOOD for "sale. 
IK-SO Jr olds, *5 and up. Phone 
Sligo 940tl. _23 

FLAGSTONE WALKS, terraces, fire- 
places, rock gardens, fishponds, re- 
taining walls, pipe drainage, gl) 
kinds of cement work. P. MARCUC- 
CIO. Route 5, Horners lane. Rock- 
ville. Md Phone Rockville 3588. 

hardy field-grown azaleas. 
all colors, 4 years old. 60c each. 

.2510 17th st. n.e. 
TpPSOIL, best quality: bluestone, 

reasonable: wholesale, retail. GL. 
8319. 24 

TOPSOIL, fill dirt, road gravel, blue- 
stone and manure. JO. 3-5579. 
or eves., SH. 511(1. —•’« 

BOYLE TREE SURGERY, tree remov- 
als, trimming, planting, transplant- 
ing. SL. 7213 or RA. 7979 after 6. 

—4 
BEAUTIFUL STRAWBERRY plants, 

dug while you wait, all best varie- 
ties. Including everbearing: all kinds 
of perennials, also creeping phlox 
and pansies. Plant now. JOHN 
BURDOFT. Colesvllle. Md. Call Ash- 
ton (Md.) 3846. —22 

TOF SOIL—Very good rich top soil 
for lawns and greenhouses: very 
real. Call HI. 4933. —27 

HAY FOB SALE—Alfalfa, clover, les- 
pedeza and Timothy, also straw: 
will deliver. Phone Vienna 671-J. 

—30 
COW MANURE, rotted or green, and 

Chester loam screened topsoil: *16 
ton. Liberal savinas on load lots. 
Ashton (Md.l 2865. 23» 

FOR SALE 
Baled hay. Call Gaithersburg 363-J-l. 

—23 

YEWS—UPRIGHT 
Two 2Va ft.- *7 ea. Spreading, 12- 

15 In.. *4. Smaller sizes, *1.50 up. 
GLCCKWELS. 20) Birch ave., Ta- 
koma Park. Md. SL. 4773. 

—23 

EVERGREENS' 
Maryland-grown Globe Arbor Vitae. 

*1.95 each: 8-year-old spreading 
yews and Am. boxwood. *3.95 each. 
Please compare! ASHTON NURSERY, 
6510 Georgia ave. n.w. —23 

DOGS, PETS, CTC. 
HOLLYWOOD KENNELS—Boarding. 
L-thing. rooming; cocker spaniel 
puppies and stud serv. TO. 6130. 

PUPPIES. 6 males, 3 German Shep- 
herd. Va hound. $5. OL. 14^0. 

SCOTTIE PUPPIES, black, champion 
stock. AKC registered, $5o. SL. 
4286. —•>;{ 

DOBERMAN PINSCHER puppies* for 
sale; AKC; 0 weeks old; one all 
rust male. Engleside 81-J-2. 23* 

FOX TERRIERS, clean and healthy, 
6 weeks; $10-$ I 5. SH. 8683. —23 

COCKERS, reg.: healthy, clean; $15. 
SH. 86s;j. —23 

TOY MANCHESTER, male. 2 years. 
5018 Allendale rti., Greenacres 16. 
Md WI. 5431. 23* 

IRI*H SETTER, dark red. m., 2 yrs. 
old. finest 6th gen. pedigree, hand- 
some and intelligent: make wonder- 
ful companion or hunter: $50; about 
half his value. SL. 2538. —23 

SCOTTIES, choice puppies. AKC reg 
ch. nloodlines; stud service. Mac- 
KINNON. FA. 3432. 

GREAT PYRENEES CH. at stud: also 
2 all white show type puppies; top 

qualify. WA 0736. —24 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES. 2 mos 

old. AKC registered, male *20. 
female $15 FA. 1272. —23 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, cham- 
pion-sired. and grown dogs. AKC 
registered. Ch. at stud. Rockville 
2644 -’2 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES—Reg. 
stock, all colors; teas, priced; no 
tra*h at $10-$15. Ashton 3286.—2:5 

FOX TERRIER puppies, smooth. 8 
wits. HI. 6408. 

n 
—23 

GREAT DANES, some choice puppies, 
also old Danes; all AKC reg. from 
champion bloodlines. Price very 
reasonable whpre good homes are 
assured. ELPAW KENNELS. Alex.. 
Va Duke st. ext.. TE. 2430, OV. 
4661. 

KRISS KROSS KENNELS—Boarding, 
heated pens; Cocker puppies. AKC; 
stud service. Fairfax ll-J-2. 

BOXERS—ft you want a boxer, you 
want the best: see our beautifully 
colored and marked thoroughbred 
fawns and brindles. Ch. sired; 
AKC. reg. WI. 3804 —23 

DACHSHUNDS—Pure-bred red pup- 
pies. AKC registered: four weeks. 
MISS MARGARET FITCH. Warren- 
ton. Va Phone 4 0 or 15-WX. —28 

RED COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, 
six weeks old. AKC registered: 
Brucie. Darlingdale and Nonquitt 
blood lines. CULPEPER KENNEl S. 
210 East st.. Culpeper, Va. 23* 

BEAGI.ES. A^C. ouality puds, 'ired 
bv champion. Tower 4031 2.3* 

DEEP RED COCKER SPANIEL, long 
pedigree: 1 Va yrs.. as friendly a pet 
as comes: for information call CH 
2000. Ext. 121 after 4:30. —22 

POODLES—Std. AKC reg.. 4 mos 
car and house broken; top quality. 
Vienna 17 7-J-2. —31 

FOR SALE. Siamese kittens, reg. 
male or female; housebroken. TA. 
3026 —°4 

TWO NEW ZEALAND, white doe and 
1 buck rabbit. After 1 pm.. 14 18 
You st. s.e. 

BEAUTIFUL BLACK female Cocker 
puppies, thorough bred. $15. Phone 
FA. 2380. —23 

BOXERS, Moaamont Invites you to 
see our quality pups AKC reg. AL. 
Oh05. —2T 

PUPS, m., $8; f.. $4. Mother pure 
bred Ger. shep., descended from 
seeing-eye stock. Sell mother. $12. 
MI. 734 8 or Bowie 2086. —23 

! WILL GIVE AWAY a small spitz 
terrier. I yr. old. Call RA. 2742 
Saturday. 

COM.IE PUPPIES. AKC registered: 
golden sables, males and females: 
championshiD stock. For informa- 
tion, call WI. 0986. —24 

COON HOUNDS—One pair, black 
and tan. year old. >40. also one 
2Va-yr.-old. partlv trained. *50. 
Gaithersburg S3-J. —23 

BOXERS —2 males. 21.» yrs. and R 
months old. fawn, biack masks, re?. 
AKC. excellent strain, well man- 
nered. w'onderful for pets or breed- 
ing purposes; priced reas. AX. 
0432. —23 

POMERANIANS, Pekingese. Chihua- 
huas. cockers. Siamese kittens: rea- 
sonable. Miss Hunt. ROSFDERE 
KENNELS. Palls Church 1496. 23* 

BOXERS, fawns, male and female; 
also miniature pinscher, female. 
RELHO KENNELS. Vienna 24-W-l 

—23 
I TOT COLLIES, Shetland aheep does. 
1 sable, white collar, reg., f? weeks 
t old. SH. 86 R 3 —23 
BOXERS—Beautiful fawn puppies. 

male and females, ch. sired. AKC 
i rea reasonable Ashtnn 2103. 23* 
; COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, lovely 

nets. AKC registered. Alexandria 
( 0980. 
! COCKERS, golden brown, m. and f 

7 wks,. *15 and *30. WA. 01 MX 

I COCKER PUPPIES, ch lines, rep.. 
wormed, innoc.. both sexes, yr-old 
females also 5 bred: reas. Stud 

1 services HI 9524 —23 
WIRE-HAIRED TERRIER, male. I 

yr. o’d. champion stock: cheap- to 
| good home. Phone OP 7331. —24 
I WIRE-HAIRED TERRIER, male. 9 
| wks. AKC. champion stock: rea- 

sonable. SH. 9250. —24 
BROKEN BEAGLES and pups DOU- 

BLE GATE KENNELS. Davidsonville. 
\ld.. West River 3644. —23 

PRICED REASONABLY—We have 
some high-grade guns, hunting togs, 
some high-grade registered bird doss 
and puppies. Call UN. 161* or 
OV. 1 BOR —23 

POODLE PUPPIES, standard. 4 mo. 
old. AKC reg.. blood line inch nu- 
merous champion*: excel, as pets 
or show dogs. Rockville 3521. —24 

BLOND COCKER PUPS, male: also 
! 2 black ma]ps: 10 weeks. AKC reg. 
I Elmwood 458. —23 

A BEAUTIFUL, large, yellow altered 
male cat needs a new home without 

| small children. 8L,. 6709._ 
COAL, WOOD. FUEL OIL 

HARD OR MIXED WOOD, seasoned. 
FA 7506. —27 

SKASONED. dry. hard or mixed 
wood, ready for fireplace, delivered 
In Va. OX 1181. 

SEASONED OAK WOOD, aov length 
cord. \’a cord, cord and full cord 
Immed. deliveries AX. 3627. —78 

FIREPLACE WOOD. 3-ft. lengths 
1007c thorough!, seasoned oak: *18 
per cord, GET. 34HB. —73 

CORD WOOD. 5-ft. length. On hard 
road in Va 11 ml. from town; 
*6 75 per cord. DU. 8300; eves.. 
TF. 3376. —26 

SEASONED SPLIT OAK WOOD—Will 
deliver cords. cords or full 
cords. Call ALASKA COAL CO.. NA 
588.3 or OT 7300. 

POULTRY AND EGGS 
JAMES FEED STORE. 61B K st. n.w 

—Conker's Y-O feeds- bahv chicks; 
noultrv supnlles. ME. 008P 

; N. H. BED PULLETS, all ages, some 
laying. O. O. MAXWELL. Lanham. 
Md.. WA. 1545.__2.2* 

CATTLE^ AND^ LIVESTOCK 
| HEREFORD AND ANGUS CALVES. 
1 heifers and steers: vaccinated and 

delivered: any size or number. 
DR. C. J. LAUGHLIN. 8H. 2114, 

i MF 1234. —25 
| GRAY FILLY, Lady Barton, by Gr»y 

Coat; excel, riding horse for child 
or lady; reas. price. We need stall 
space. Call ROY BUTLER. Ashton 
6251. —22 

NINE HORSES and ponies to be sold 
very reasonable: ponv w-agon. sulky 
and harness. CHOPMIXT FARM. 
Rockville 9889: eves., HU. 9075. 

—24 
HFRFFORDS—2 flne reg. bull calves. 

W. H. R.-Royal Dorn, lines by Royal 
Lad 20th: ready for next spring 
service. 1 very flne reg. Hereford 
bull, proven prepotent, calved Feb. 
16. 1946. Also few rood commer- 
cial Hereford cows with calves by 
side. Seen by appt. FA. 6504. 

CHESTNUT MARE, good saddle”horse. 
stylish. 10 years old with breeding 
papers; priced reasonable: bv owner. 
Phone TA. 8538. 23* 

MANTED. very small Wicker pony 
cart in good shape: Shetland ponv 
for sale. black and white, very 
quiet: for children 4 yrs. old.: *150. 
OV, 5952.—24 

AVIATION 
STINSON. 5-place, low flight time: 

teas; SI.500: Gull Wing. 300-hP. 
LYCOMING engine. 2-way GE radio, 
lull set of flight instruments. Can 
be seen at Palls Church Airport by 
appt. Call PA. 7282. —33 

CESSNA 140 Club: vacancy: full 
equipment. ecellent cross-country 
opportunities; bargain. Call Li. 
3-3002 or TE. 4207_—23 

BOATS 
SAILBOAT, registered Star Class: 2 
suits sails (1 new), 4-wheel trailer, 
accessories; excel, cond.; price re- 

duced for positive sale this week. 

CABIn"cRUISER (19401. 21 ft!'by 
7 ft., marine toilet, 2 bunks, fully 
equipped; *1,350 or best offer. May 
be seen at ALLISON’S DOCK, at 

Deale. Md or call SH. 8344. —2.1 
TROLLING for rock, trout, blues. 

Bloody Point. Gooses, Herring Bay. 
Por reservations call CAPT. AN- 
THONY KING. WA. 4192 

>17 34-FT. HUNTER 2-cabin cruiser, 
sleeps 4: Kenflath ’’8”: Atrpax. 
nylon lines. Ven blinds; fast, 
streamlined; *4.050. VI. 8,88^ 

CABIN CRUISER—Length. 171i"ft.; 
beam, 5‘4 It.; Plymouth motor, 
extra equip.: excel, for day or eve. 
fisherman: *450. Cabin deck 
cruiser. Elco: length. 3l’a ft.: beam. 
7 V? ft.: Chrysler marine engine, 
fully equip.: *2.100. 1949 cabin 
cruiser, V bottom, bay built: length. 
30 ft.; beam, 10 ft.: sleeps 4: 
Scrlppa marine engine, galley, head, 
extra equip.: *3.16(1. Also speed- 
boat and cruiser slips for rent. 
BERLITZ MARINE ANCHORAGE, 
Deale. Md. West River 8181. —2.3 

WANTED—15-lt. Lyman or equal, 
with at least 22-b.p. motor. Call 
TE 1484. 2.3 

13-FT. BOAT, runabout. 6-h.p. Wts- 
ard motor; $300 complete. HO. 
8843. —23 

BOATS WANTED—We need some 
small, used outboards to sell on 
commission basis; 80 days free stor- 
age while on sale. GREGORY BOAT 
YARD, 820 Maine ave. s.w., NA. 
4572. —23 

WANTED FOE CASH. 30-35 ft. hull, 
machinery not necessary. H. W. 
BARRACLOUGH, Port Republic, 
N. J. —23 

CHRIS-CRAFT SPEED BOAT. 16-ft.. 
new engine; bargain, $850. DE. 
8270. —23 

8TEELCRAFT 1948 de luxe sedan; 
13 mo. old. My boat has had very 
little use and Is in perfect shape. 
Every conven. on board; represents 
over *8.500 in value; will sell for 
*4.000 or best reas. offer this week 
end. Call SL. 4225 or SL. 2382. 

—23 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northweit 
double RM.—Twin beds, semipvt. 

oath, unltm. ph.; prefer married 
couple or gentlemen; refs., kit, 
prlrll. DR. 1089. —23 

ROOMS FURN.—N.W. (Cont.) | 
NR. 13th AND R. 1.—2 rms.. cvi 

be used sgle. or dble.; running: 
water. Call MI. 5844. —24 

3158 J 8th ST. N.W—Newly dec I 
large, front room. *50. also nice 
single, $35. DE 0870 • 

ROOM for empld. couple, in apt. 
bld«r; Devonshire Court, cor. Van 
Ness and Wis. WO. 8500. Ex*. 
105 North —‘*3 

325 8HEPHEKD ST. N.W.—Front 
rm neatly turn.. $30; Gentleman 
oref conv. transp. TU 4003 —2:’, 

WAITER REED VIC. -Dble. rm. on 
2nd fl,. next to bath; maid and 
phone serv.: kit. privil. if desired: 
$53 mo For appt wkdays. call 
AD 2111: Sun., TA. 2401. —24 

NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE —Lge. rm 
in pvt. home, for 3 eirls: nicely 
furn.. plus shower, for only $25 
each per month. Call HU. 8183. 

—24 
2803 MOZART PL.—Large furn. back 

room. 2nd fl.. porch, ernpl ladv; 
pvt. home; $35 mo. CO 0008 

SPRING RD. N.W.. 1131— Front rm 
for gentleman; conv. transp.. ga- 
raae available. —23 

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS, in 
gentile home; employed men. at- 
tractive, reasonable: near transp. 
Tavlor -333. **4 

1355 EUCLID ST. N.W.—To ladies, 
single rm.. laundry privileges; con- 
venient transportation. CO 7857. 

5401 COLORADO AVE. N.W—Lge. 
front rm.. pvt. bath. 4 windows; 
*45; gentleman. GE. 3001. —23 

5315 BROAD BRANCH RD. N.W.— 
Front room. semiDrivate bath: 
gentleman only. Call EM. 1808. 

1754 QUE ST. N.W., 'Kennert — 

Unusually nice single rooms, adi. 
bath. $30 monthly. —25 

1356 OTIS PL. N.W.—Lge. frt. rm., 
twin beds: consenial home atmos- 
phere; meal if desired. TU. 0722. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—Avail, now. 
Studio bed.-liv. rm. comb., pvt. bath, 
pvt. home. sepr. entr.; 1 blk to 
Conn, ave.; X man only; $60. EM. 
Pool. _**3 

WILSON HOUSE, 2015 Kalorama rd. 
n w-—Excellent single rooms, $30. 
CU. 0722. _"4 

WILSON HOUSE, 1622 18th ST— 
Excel, rm. with lge. bath, $35 ea. 
for 2; $25 ea. for 3. Phone 
MI. 0296. _*3 

HOTEL HAWTHORNE. 2134 G st. 
n.w.—Single and double rooms, with 
running water, plenty of baths and 
showers: elevator service, reasonable 

1110 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W — 

Comfy quarters lor men. See them 
for youiself. Showers, study rm.; 
downtown location: $25 mo. ea. 

—23 
BOLIVIAN CLUB. 183.3 18th st. n.w. 

Refined businesswomen; lit. dUl in. 
mod. pvt. bath; clean, beaut, furn. 

18411 NEWTON ST. N.w.—La'rge. 
sunny loom, nice for students: sin- 
gle. $25: double, >35; pvt. home: 
tel, and laundry. CO. 1 750. —23 

NICELY FURN. large room, single 
bed: adjoin, bath: pvt. family DI. 
4886. _22 

SINGLE ROOM and P't. bath for re- 
fined gentleman; $45; off J6th ,st. 
TU. 27 81. —23 

; GLOVER PARK, attract, outside rm.. 
next bath, dble bed. quiet pvt. home; 
gentleman. EM. 9095. —23 

KALORAMA RD.. 2009—Clean, warm. 
newly decorated. 2nd fl. rm. for 

! couple; $20 ea. NO. 7039. —23 
CHRISTIAN HOME for man. non- 

smoker. nondrinker: large cheerful 
room, semipvt. bath unlim. phone; 
near No. 30 car and N-2 bus 4.T.’K 
Garrison st. n.w. OR. 0596; 
per month —23 

ALLAN ROAD, 4945. lge. rm. in new- 
home: nicely furn.: semipvt. bath: 
on Wis. and Fessenden bus lines; 
gentleman onlv; $35 mo. Wl. 3992. 

| 16th ST. across from Statler. desir- 
: able rm. with privileges for business- 

woman. ST. 9068. —23 
THE JAMES. 1721 P st n.w.—Nr. 

bus. carlines: lge clean, light, comf. 
! rms,; extra-lge. closets, sgle beds- 

ldry. privil.; hot pla e for cooking: 
single and dble. for ladies, gentle- 
men or couples. 

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE ROOM, no 
other roomers; gentleman. DU. 
660 7. —*3 

11th AND SPRING RD.—Lge bedrm 
and study for 1. $10 wk RA 
8927 or TU. 1 I 33 —23 

1218 SHEPHERD ST. N.W.—Side 
front rm.. for man, in Jewish home, 
adj. bath. Ext. ohone in rm. Good 

i transp. TU. 2779. —23 
1 REAL KITCHEN plus bed-living room: 

near bus: $28 per week. 38'6 Mili- 
1 tary rd Chevy Chase. EM. 2123 

23* 
! I Hth AND COL. RD.—Studio rm pvt. 
I emr.. shower; dble. 1785 Lanier 
! oi. AD 0370. —28 
FURNISHED BEDROOM. private 

bath: .wo ladies. After 4 p m., in 
Sunday. 3904 Calvert st. n.w OR 
1971. 24* 

GEORGETOWN. 3233 P ST.—Studio 
type, semipvt. bath and kitchen. $60. 

I AD. 3964 after 6. —27 
GEORGETOWN—Large pvt. rm.. kit 

| priviis. Woman. Reduction when out 
of city regularly. NO. 2241. —23 

.5632 Mar ARTHUR BLVD.—Cory rm. 
! with water. $25. Large rm.. adj. 

bath. $30; bus at door. EM. 0358. 
1709 N. H. AVE. N.W.—Two rooms, 
shower oath. $2o per week; also 
single and double rooms. DE. 849,1. 

—28 
1131 N ST. N.W.—Room. 1 or 2. 
pvt. home. $10 week; walking dis- 
tance. 23* 

1818 G ST. N.W.—Apt. house, single 
and double rooms, by day. wk. or 
mo. Reasonable, comfortable. Keys 
at 1923 G st. n.w. ME. 9070. 
Phone after 6 p.m. 

CLOSE-IN—Large attrac. rm. for 
employed lady; use kit. and dinette: 
■*9 wk. Refined home HO. 807 8. • 

BILTMORE ST. nr. ISih-Col.—Lovely 
front room, large closet: pvt. shower 
bath. CO. 9302. 

SINGLE ROOM, next to bath: gent 
gentile; $22.50: *■„ block Mt. Pleas- 
ant car and loth st. bus. MI. 3436. 

630 EMERSON ST. N.W.—Nicily 
furn. dble. front rm.. twin beds 
$5 a wetfc per person. RA. 9496 

—24 
ARTIST’S STUDIO, north light: nr 

bus; $14 per wk.. 1 person only. 381 ( 
Military rd.. Chevy Chase. EM. 2123 

2ft* 
COMFORTABLE ROOM. near N 

Capitol and R. I. ave: suitable fo: 
employed settled lady; no othei 
roomers; $30 mo. Box J1S-G 
Star. 25* 

211- P ST. N.W.—Small studio rm. 
share elec, refgr.: $10-815. Sgle 
hall rm. S6-S9. EX. 0653. —25 

BEAUTIFUL ROOM, fireplace, book 
shelves, bath, screened porch, large 
closet, single and double. Also pleas- 
ant student room; reasonable. AD 
8738 23* 

1 *22 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Large dou- 
blr running water. 2 closets: $t 
each weekly: gentlemen. 22* 

1624 18th ST. N.W.—Farmingtor 
Hotel, conv to transo.: newlv deco 
rated, lge. comfortable outside rms. 
24-hour office, switchboard and mai<! 
service; weekly rates, single. $8.7c 
up; dble.. $12.50 up. DE. 4750. 

PRINCE KARL HOTEL, 1901 K st 
n.w.—Nicely furn rms.: downtown; 
phone with 24-hr. switchbd. serv.; 
$2 and $3 up. EX. 7725. 

IEW HAMPSHIRE HOUSE, 1712 New 
Hampshire ave. n.w.—Newly deco- 
rated double and triple rooms; daily 
maid service and switchboard serv- 
ice NO 2266 

RITZ HOTEL. 920 F st. n.w.—Sgle 
rms., $14 wk.: dble. rms., $20 wk.: 
downtown, center bus. and shopping 
district: comDlete hotel service 

163 4 CONN. AVE.—Nicely furn. sin- 
gle rm., plenty hot water, $40. 

HOTEL PARK HOUSE. 909 13th'*st. 
I n.w.—Sgls., $10 wk.; dbls.. $14 wk. 

Trans, rms., $1.50-$3 daily. EX. 
I 9566. 
DUPONT CIRCLE, 1314 19th 5t. n.w. 
—Lge. front rm.. Jst fir.. 1 gentle- 
man. reasonable. HO. 9533. —22 

SINGLE RM., 2558 University pi., 
bet. llth and loth off Euclid. CO. 
5853 —27 

1*71 MONROE ST.—Double or single 
for congenial gentile only; clean and 
comft.; next bath: unlim. phone; 
ovt. fam. HU. 6675. —23 

NEARBY MD.—In choice location: 
master bedrm., for 2. pvt. bath, some 
privil.; refs.; $15 wk. OL. 4787. 

—23 
1820 NEWTON ST. N.W.—Rooms 
with kitchen privil pvt. kit. and 
bath for roomers: in pvt. home: 5 
min walk from 16th st. express 
bus; all white section. DE. 2506. 

—23 
J»35 N. H. AVE. N.W—"The Pana- 
manian." Attractively furn. single 
room; $9 weekly. —24 

1833 PARK RD.—Immaculate rms. 
for young men: tile shower: excel- 
lent location; $25 mo. DU. 9874. 

_Oil 
COMMUNICATING ROOMS, next' to 

bath; on 2 buslines. RA. 2187. 
—23 

77 V ST. N.W.—Nicely furn. rm., 
pvt. home. pvt. '/a bath and unlim- 
ited phone; gentleman pref. NO. 
1383 —22 

1412 PARKWOOD PL. (nr Cavalier 
Hotel i—Master bedrm., pvt. bath, 
attractively furn., conv. transp. Pvt. 
residence. —23 

3327 17th ST. N.W—Attractive dble. 
rms., twin beds: all home prtvlls., 
incl. cooking, liv. rm. and laundry; 
excel transp : $60. —23 

4523 15th ST. N.W—Double room, 
twin beds; laund. prlv.; 2 girls; un- 
11m. phone. GE. 3417. —22 

GEORGETOWN—Newly decorated and 
fuin.. cooking facil., good location, 
transp. AD. 9317. —22 

DBLE. RM., pvt. Jewish home, twin 
beds; for 2: all convs. RA. 5377. 
425 Decatur st. —22 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C—Large front 
rm., pvt. bath with shower, twin 
beds, radio, use of unlimited phone; 
2 blocks off Conn, ave.; gentlemen. 
Call WO. 5207. —23 

GEORGETOWN — Exclusive home, 
beautifully furn. dble. rm., semi-pvt. 
bath and shower, liv. rm.. flrepl. In 
each rm.. unllm. phone, suitable 1 
or 2 gentlemen. HU. 6344. —22 

GEORGETOWN—A nicely furn. bed- 
rm.. dressing rm. and pvt. bath; 
unllm. phone; suitable 1 or 2 gen- 
tlemen. HU. 6344. —22 

6th ST., 5814, bet. Nicholson and 
Oglethorpe—Lge. rm.. double bed. 
gentile home; J-6 bus. OE. 8139. 

—26 
CATHEDRAL AVE. N.W., nr. Conn, 

and Wardman—Lovely room. lge. 
clot., semipvt. bath. pvt. home; man, 
40. CO. 5486. 24* 

1514 NEWTON ST. N.W.—8rd-floor 
rms.. 1 with porch. HO. 9355. —23 

NICELY FURN. RM., with private: 
bath: excel, transp.; references. Call 
WI. 1511. —24 j 

DUPONT CIRCLE—Small sgle. 2nd- 
flr. frt.. well furn.. newly decor.; 
congenial atmos.. maid, etc.; day, 
wk., mo GE. 4807. 

4816 BRANDYWINE 8T. N.W—For 
gentleman, frt. corner room, com- 
fortably furn.; ad], both: >4 blk. to 
express bus: new house: excel, neigh- 
borhood; nr. shopping center: $30. 
OR. 2861. —23 

NEAR CATHEDRAL—Master bedrm. 
for man. pvt. b.; shower, lge. closet, 
desk, easy chair, lamps, tables; ex- 
eel. transp.: pvt. home. 4816 Brandy- 
wine st. n.w. *50 per month. OR. 
2861. —23 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northwort 
PETWORTH—7 attractive front rma. 

in ref. gentile home. nr. bus lineJl 
ldry. nvlgs ; $5.50 and $8.50 week. 
RA. l.'iST. —"4 

ROOM FOR RENT, mother and child, 
private home: care glveh child while 
mother works. Cooking and laun- 
dry privileges. 10.12 Quebec pi. 
n.w. RA 3708. —21! 

SINGLE, 7nd-fl front room with hot 
Plate; next bath; reasonable rent. 
RA. 5784, 

I.T.M KALMIA RD.—Nicely furn. rm., 
share bath with one other; exc. 
transp.; pvt.: empl. only. RA, 030 4. 

LARGE MASTER BEDROOM, 'twin 
beds, pvt bath and phone in room; 
best neighborhood: 2 refined girls: 
breakfast optional; on bus line: $05 
month each. EM. 5270 — 

CLIFTON ST. X.W.. half block ]ltH 
st. trans.; large room, next semipvt. bath: one girl. AD. 3601. -2:1 

CLEVELAND PARK area, gentleman 
only. Large comlortable room, con- 
venient transp private home SKI) 
month. OR. 3874 _•>•• 

OPP ROCK CREEK PK., 7075 Paik 
rd.—Lovely studio rms.. porch, sgl., 8* 7.50 to MO. or double. $47.50, Clean, quiet, MI. #7IK — "8 

1*1*11 BH.TMORE ST.—Sal and dbl. 
rm.s conv. transp.. phone and ldry. 
privileges HU, 5K7S. _7K 

GLOVER PARK—Large, nicelv furn. 
room. conv. transportation; unlim- 
ited phone. EM. 0107. ■>:>, • 

570.5 13th ST. N.W.—Attrac. rm in 
desirable neighborhood, very conv to transp.: gentile famllv: $; » 
week, gentleman only. GE. 81.5s. 

M.»'f QUINCY ST.—Nicely furn sal. 
rm.. next to shower, tiled baths 
opens on lp.e. pvt. porch: empl. gen- 
tleman: gentile home. RA. 1817 — ’8 

1WI4 LAMER PI.. N.W.. Hiih and 
Columbia rd. vie.—Attractive front sgl. rm. in well-kept gentile home; 
beautiful location; conv. transp. DF. 8180. 

Ki ll RITTENHOC8E ST. NW — 

Master bedrm.. pvt. bath; new com- 
plete furnishings; twin beds. RA. .404 __05 

3700 JENIFER ST. N.W., 1 blk' oft 
Conn, ave—Newly dec. room, twin 
beds. 2 closets: also bright singla 
room. EM. 5781. ■ —74 

ROOM with private bath and prnat# 
entrance. $40 per mo. WO. 07:44. 

1 1870 8th ST. N.W. — Extra-large 
I Iront rm.. next to bath; in pvt. fam- 

ily: unlimited phone; kit. privil. 
1 Telephone RA. 0210. _7.7 
| AT CITY BUS TERMINAL and shop- 

ping center, Takoma Pk.. from rm. 
to warm bus—Twin Hollywood or 

! dble. beds: newly furn.: trunk clns- 
I «*: us* of study, den and grill: 
1 $:i. 1-845 per mo.; for men. 1 10 1 

p m.. Fastern ave. n w —*\| 
*;***• *’* RRY PL. N.W-Single rm. 
for gentleman with refs.: semipvt. I bath RA. 0:19:1. :’:i 1 SINGLE ROOM for empl girls of 

: young women: warm and com'nrt- 
able. Tavior 3418 —"4 

;-!** FARRAGl’T ST. X.W.—Si'ngi* 
1 rm.. unlim. phone; 'i block bus: ad- 
1 iacent bath GE 5371. 74 

181.5 LAMoN'T St.—Nicely furn. sela. 
rm.. 840, dble.. $25 each; girls: 
conv. transp DU. 8127 ”4 

i005 5th ST. N.W.—Large fr'ont. 
I clean, nicely furn.; kneehoie desk; 

men. pvt. home: S30-$40 24* 
1 1713 QUE ST. N'.W.—Bright, warm, 
j front single room, large closet, nr. 
I bath. conv. transp. 
PETWORTH, 3rd AND WEBSTER — 

j Large room, huge clo.set. hot plate, 
! 3 exp.: S3-:.50 sgle. TA. 7166. —24 LGE. FURN. RM.. separate and pvt. 
I kit. and shower; nr. J-6 bits: me# 

Jewish family. TA. 3307. — -3. 
2707 WOODLEY PL. N.W.. nr. Shore- 

ham and Wardman Park Hi’pIx. 
Nicelv furn rm. adioin. bath in 

: mcd. home, laund. privils.. suit, for 
1 or 2 girls, $20 mo. each *D. 
>934 —21 

103H 21st ST.--Highly desirable riou- 
, bie rm for 1 or 2 discnmina?in* 

geru’erren. semipvt. fcr3h, fireplace. 
; excel.^location. DU 47To. —28 
CHEVY CHASE—For discriminating 

| man. desirable rm.. pvt. bath, in 
1 gentile home trans at door; S50, 
j Bar. avail. WO. 8852. —34 
DUPONT CIR.. 1735 19th N.W— 

Comft. room, single or double, reas., 
1 gooii transp references. 
I DUPONT AREA. 1 633 19th st.—Love- 
! ly rm.. dble. $40. sgl. S35; semipvt. 

bath, unlim. phone. DU. 5548 
DUPONT AREA. 3019 N st.— Smill 

rm.. next to bath, running water, 
$7.50 week. DU. 5533. 

504 NICHOLSON ST. N.W.—Master 
bedrm.. nicely furn. for 1 or 3 gent. 
*■3 bl. transp. $45 mo. for 3. —33 

I 107 5th ST. N.W.—Room to refined 
gentleman in private home. Rpfer- 
pner.' GF 8973. .—•»;: 

CHEV Y CHASE D. C —Large bedrm., 
pvt. bath, breakfast: garage; gentle- 
man; SO5. EM. 3914. —33 

4331 I Oth ST. N.W.—Master tw.n- 
bed rm.. beautifullv furn.. pvt. bath, 
shower; suitable for empl couple: 
3 large closets. 3 windows, single 
rm.. semipvt. bath, shower; well-ap- 
pointed home. —34 

UPPER Kith ST.—Beautiful, large, 
well furn., pvt. bath: det. home: bin 
at corner. RA. 1738. — 38 

1636 NICHOLSON ST.—Extra-is rse 
single and double bdrms well furn.: 
excellent transp. GE 1664 —34 

ROCK CREEK—Studio room, sleeping 
porch, next to bath-shower: bug 
at docT. AD. 5965. —24 

551 1 1 1th ST.*—Large bedrm.. hot 
plate: transp.: gentile home: $37.5o; 
1 lady: references. TU. 0391. —•’« 

i DUPONT CIRCLE. 1739 19th—Extra 
i Isr. front sgle. or dble.. newly dec., 

twin Hollywood beds, shower bath, 
daily maid service: pvt. entrance; 
u.*e refg.. no cooking; gentlemen 
only NO. 3533. —23 

MT. PLEASANT SECTION — Double 
rm.; Jewish family; for 2 men only. 
CO. 67 17. Eves.. AD 4065 —23 

1 1 150 GIRARD ST. N.W.— The Pal- 
| mer Housp.” very nice 1st and 2nd 

fl. rms., $9.50 and $M 0 w’klv. —33 
5 2201 MASS. AVE.. 'The Arsyle”— 
; Large reder. sgle. with running 

water and telephone: $.'15 mo. 33 
GEORGIAN HOTEL. 1814 G st. n.w. 

j —Newly opened and decorated, fur- 
i nished; twin bedims., running water 
; each room, new tile baths and 

showers. free laundry facilities; 
$17.50 weekly and up. —33 

1351 COLUMBIA RD.. nr. 14 th— 
Lge. attrac. front dble rm.. 1st 
floor: also sgle. 2nd*floor room. —32 

27 39 ONTARIO RD. N.W.—Attrac- 
tive comfortable suite: phone and 
laundry privils.: pleasant home: V* 
block Mt. Pleasant carline. AD. 

5115 ith ST. N.W.—Single room in 
Jewish home for young man; semi- 
pvt. bath; good transp. RA. 3958. 

DOWNTOWN—L.h.k. room, suitable 
for 2 or 3: bath next to room. Call 
RE. 2491 until 1, RE. 9016 after 1. 

CtaEVY CHASE. D C.-*uuT'W. 
rm.. pvt. bath for pmpl. lady of 
couple. WO. K54.-S after B. —in 

19th AND COLUMBIA RD —cheerful 
dble. rm. in my apt. for ■’ refined ladies: breakfast privils.; avail. Nov. 
1. CO 5'188. _ 

SUITE FOR GENTLEMAN. 4636“ Ma- 
comb st.. in lge modern. Christian 
home overlooking lovely garden. 
South wing, .'(-exposure bedrm : pvt. 
bath and shower Also liv. rm. with 
flrepl. Daily maid service. 

$10(1 gar. and pvt. ph. optional. 
EM. .‘l.'(B4.—•;? 

GORDON HOTEL 
Downtown location — Lovely iarg, 
twin-bed rms.. running water, near 
bath: $18 per wk. dble.: also nic, 
singles, starting at $11 wkly.: full 
hotel service. 91B Ifith sc. n.w. 

ALTURAS HOTEL 
1509 Ifith n.w.—Lge. outside room, 
with running water or pvt baths: 
$•: a day and up; 24-hr. elevator 
and switchboard service; dining 
room in bldg. HD flllfi 

GAYTONIA 
1513 36th n.w.—Clean, comfortable: 
daily. $1.50 up; weekly rates. 2*2* 

CHASTLETON HOTEL" 
:6th and R sts. n.w.—Special fall 
rates: single, with pvt. bath. $24 
per week: double, with pvt. bath. 

_#30_ per week. Call DU. 1000. 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL 
Fall and winter weekly rates. Sin- 

gle. $.*4.50: dbll. $.'10; all with pvt. 
bath._Call_D3. 421 o._ 

SCOTTS HOTEL 
2131 O st. n.w., near Dupont Circle, 

within minimum taxi zone and good 
bus service. New 750-room exclu- 
sive residential hotel for women. 
You will enjoy the friendly club- 
like atmosphere, bridge parties, tele- 
vision, free movies, dances and 
other social activities. All single 
rooms, running water, private tele- 
phone. roof garden and laundry 
facilities. Coflee shop. Rate. $2 
per day. Phone HO. ill00. —23 

SPECIAL FALL RATES 
Carroll Arms Hotel, 1st and C sta. 

n.e., single. $18 wk.: double $24 
week, AT, 6800.__ 

HOTEL 14¥ 
Newly furn. and dec. rms., with run- 

ning water, near ahower baths. 24- 
hr. phone and elevator service; 
$10.60 to $17.60 wkly. 1440 Rhodt 
Island ave. n.w.—23 

“THE MAURY” 
Twin beds, maid serv. each rm.; 8 
blks. White House. 701 19th st. n.w. 

—25 
COLORED—154 BRYANT 8T. N.W. 

1 room for single man or woman; 
house privileges. DU. 6026. 23* 

COLORED—154 BRYANT ST. N.W.—. 
2 col. girls or 2 men who work: nlco 
turn, room; house privll. DU. 6026, 
2 to 4. 23* 

COLORED—NICELY FURN. front rm. 
in a refined home; twin beda; for 2. 
TA. 9084. —23 

COLORED—1 SINGLE and 2 dbls., 
'/a blk. from 14th st. car line, privll. 
TU. 0120. —23 

COLORED — SINGLE MAN, emplj carline, religious home; 9 a m. to A 
p.m. NO. 4493 —23 

COLORED — FURN. RM.; man or 
woman; $8 a wk.: single room: no 
cooking. TU. 0306. —24 

COLORED—NEATLY FURN. RM.. in 
refined home. dbl. or twin beds. suit, 
empl. cpl. or sgle. ladles. ME. 0271. 

—23 
COLORED—NICELY FURN. RM. for 
settled lady or couple; home prlvlls.; 
$8 wk.; no children. 2034 Flagler 
pi. n.w. DU 8273, after 5. 

COLORED—NICELY FURN. middle 
rm., for man or woman; somo 
privileges. DE. 2971. —1*8 

COLORED — EXCELLENT location, 
n.w. section. 3602 11th st. n.w.; 
lge. attr. dble. rm.; prlvlls. DU. 8585, 

23* 
COLORED—28 W ST. N.W.i lge. dble. 

rm.. twin beds, suitable for couplo 
or 2 men. with kit. and laundry 
privils. HO. 8071 after 6 p.m. —23 

COLORED—N.w. — Lge. dble. rm.. 
furn.: home privll.: no children; nr. 
carllne. Call Sat. and Sun., HO. 
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